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V. to tUe Beat Inter

CALEDOMIA^ QUEEITS CO., y. S„ SATURDAY, MARCH, 28, 1891.

eat» of the CountVo!. III.
l-y.

iJfa.If, w- H. COLE. Mr IK.

Physician, Surgeon, and 
Accoucheur.

<fonntn girerforg. No. 27St Jerome Roman Catholic Church. 
West Caledonia.

Sundav School at io a. m. 1Wy S-ndat.
M... a. ..a, ... on ih. f Irat,Second a.d r«,tfc 

Sunday of Ih. Month 
Vaapera at , p », ,h. S„„dan.

Liverpool.
io-joa. » . „„ th. Third Suoda, of th.

the men. Whispered threats were 
heard, and nearly
citizen was approached with the 
question whether he would join an 
organization to avenge the law. 
Soon after the as-awi nation of Hen 
uesay, a law and order

of the young men’s democratic m 
"J? %° independent organizat ion

whKh at the late election defeated 
elected8" "

» D^BnL7.

, rok*,V romrt--T. J. Farv.ll.

wit|, .every prominent

Ten

ReasonsOFFICE AND RESIDENCE:
OUsdoiii Comer, (Jtioon. Co., H. a.

Telephone ia Office.

democratic., party and
the eutne present govern- XKS and crowbars

.—s» f..™.
i.mh.n.to»Ç7L.i,i„g„«.„ ihoV,uZï j "ri"1;ihop’ *1

'f £kj: . ,or”ww<md^,„ueew.

œr -s*— -VT pi i J"; srs
Crimes must meet door, and oulv 50 men the en i

-oiThu" but i-i !...,i: r•Jdwhme, the eovrt. |.i|, „|,,„ «ere

-M . 7 *" 1 to then kept oat »/„, .J.theultr""*• *"d P"JO«.n, and suth.rnei. Th. mob lir.t ”ok 
Zr~7 ‘i:™ “ «* time for itinj, rom.,
People to do »h.t „art and jurie. lor a f. , .,

. . . . .-....
in the midst of a peaceful 

"■unity an officer of the law 
•trteken down hy « |wiltj „f ujj<j 
",gl.t masassins ; the law has been 
denied The time has come when 
the infamy must cease. Scoundrel, 
must meet with punishment. Mur. 
derer. must be g.ven their deserts.
The jury ha. failed. Now the people
VewoT1’ 1 “k X°u- citizC of 
Nc* Orleans, whether we shal 
«•r this infamous condition of „
•ny longer! [Cries of No, no. 1 

. 7®k -veu t" consider fairly and 
calmfy what is to be done ! Shall 
.«h. action [Cri„ of Y™, |«, 
go, Lead on, etc.]

We are ready, th 
•nd I, to do wha. 
lead you. What 

want us as lea
remendoui c.cit.m.nt b.rr f„f.

AND PICKS.dudge of Probate ~ J. N. S. Kar.hall 1 i.„™i
V

committee
kwas appointed hy Mayor Shake 

* speare to take charge of this 
and investigate the murder of Hen- 
■■easy, and $15,000 
i!j' ^>urP<-” br the city council 
X he k-onimittr showed a disposition 
at first to resolve itself into a vigil- 

committee, but better counsel 
prevailed, largely through the influ 
pnee of the press, and the committee 
■greed to let the law Uke it, curse, 
hut with an understanding that in 

the law failed they would go 
^ck h, lynch law.

A call was diawn up by E. H 
Farter, a lawyer 'and president .if

», 'I" “< "*-r, abort and to
■OiaSOtfU. the following effect :

Lodge, Noe 78 A. F.and “AH good citizens are invited to 
A- M- att*',,d * m*“ meeting on Saturday

n,'r°k 13'*110 "'ci“k- *-

SuntUt School at i p

X.eS-£41tt!municipal officers
' -‘•HI...,.

No « Diamci. Eno. Millard. U»»!.
No. 3 Dwric. Wm. | Clamrv. Som.mll.. 
No..Dt.„m, lasiah Italic, PortMstooa.
No. 5 P.«r cr. Allas T.,rp«.
n! m*,nC‘,Jl.....McL*«t Hrookl...
No- 7 Dlalnrt, Nenry A. Ba^ M„.

laz*. Port Mouton and Creeo- 
T. J. RuTLna. Pariah Print. 1X*

Vx. *

Sarsaparilla, 
tho Most Popular andGRIFFIN » KELTIE, was voted forChurch of England Service 

Molega Mines in i*çi.psa* zssmt
Süaisarï.-.’,».T.
_____ »,...........:«,vï.v

vaotory.

STEWARD TELFER,
Carpenter and Builder,

Extensively Sold 
Medicine in America.'

: 244 Barrington St.,
ŒAlairAjX, N. 8.

loOCA!. Agents.--I’riimosc Smith, South 
orookfieltl ; |. t. More, laloloni. ; Davi.l
Fïïrï;,^lbi.
Fall of each year.

Hood-, Sarsaparilla poss^ses great 
medicinal merit, which it positively

w her. they where hull aen'onstrates when fairly tried 
seconds |,y the 'f.,„ O h is most economical, being the

A d 1 " h,. A only medicine of which
Lose, One Dollar» can truly I 
O It is prepared by a Com 

Proportion and Pn

W' ’ "Ug.r, The ins.de U andb'ywhkh^ll 1 ^ preparatioM- 
w«s thrown ..pew, mid the m.Jt.th, ‘he medlc,Ml value of
'■'Tune. ,|„ . Mie ' "‘ous "k-rcdients is secured.

* U“ vrow d The door kadi, 4 0 her m (.ri:'n;,r,“ble Cur« where
into the white people's yard «•». . medicines have utterly fiuled
-pen, and it was c rowded with pris ‘° d.° a°y good whatever,

oners who were trembling i„ ever 5 u * 3 ra°dern med»cine, originated
hmb. A deputy stood in the door ! J* exprrienc*d pharmacists, and 
and informed the crowd that non. care&% Prepared under their per- 
of those in that cell were the prison SOnal suP«rvision. 
ers wanted. g h ls clean, ckar and beautiful In

Then the mob tiled out into th. ° appearance, pleasant to take, and 
of the con always of equal strength, 

the se ond floor T H has j^oven itself to be positively 
A,"“*iy fac',r wa° ,, ‘be Usl rçmedy for scrofuU and aU

da.k -boe.„ba 8
appeared. Several more shots wer- i slck. headache. biliousness, catarrh, 
fared at the door. rheumatism and all diseases of the kid-

They are in the female department *°.d livcr' 
shouted a shrill voice. Q ” has a good name at home, there

The Italians were scatterred Heing more of Hood's Sarsaparilla 
around the yaid. Upon getting so,d Lowell, Mass., where it is made. 
*ight of the mob they set up a yell lhan of 8,1 other sarsaparjllas and blood 
lor mercy. " purifiers combined.

Suddenly a voice said : Give it 
to them ! and insUntly three gun, 
aud a pistol lielched forth and a rain 
of leaden bullets fell. Ge.achi, who 
u lame and who was the last of the
^l-.H-.U-kUbfk,

I

N« io Ifi.iric, Chirl». Fncmiit, OnnlJJ 
No. „ Diwria. J r HtLinom. Blw,h«dd »

Plcauol River.

Caledonia Corner, N. S.

Jobbing and /

*«:%:iar'tn0rron'pv'
Doors, Frames and Window Saches

in Stock- *nd made to order 
dec ijth- i/.

pity at,.-, iff .. » „ f iV ^ E‘,r*' B Sm"h- ■'■lotionia.
' D*,id Ho,liov Io—-y e ieumik that ti

I
F. W. CHRIS TIE, M. E, ■ fW-«rrf«-. Topper.

ntpoty WiirtUn -.!,»„ I'm
!Vernier »/ lie American tnUitute of Min- 

JJy. Engineers.
, Â I^'e ' W-**- fcApeilt-ncc in Ixxating

” ’’M ; and Examining (Totd Mines in 
V^L Nova Scot” and Adjusting Titles.
jfE lCaing Properties r

* ' ‘ POrtel on, and Titles

f Commercial men. Chai, y,»,Jtoom 7.
—— i Nova. Scvii

-—.r,pai , 1er*- - Willi,» E„d, 
(ounlii Treueurrr-- Eirncii L Se

>r Liquor Liceu,. Ad 1989. Sec. 193 
u*y. Liverpool. Mechanics

district a*. 19.
" u.ri i; Johnson,

Bearding and Liverg Stable,
Exuninol, P.e-
tles Scarchod. JCoroner*— |. H.'h,,™.. f 

7ru,t,„o/Sck9ol- .VI. H 
HJ'I—. J- E. Mo,,.

‘ZTZJlTc* Ur,~W-»- W H- Cole. 
J. P Lileoooé-.J. B. Harlow, to.

I euf 
flairsCole. M.D.; Chu.

r*<-?*tEToe or
V daily stage line

To and from Liverpool.
flood Teams, wtr'caiWul Drivers

S^igr**™ to^^rts
Horses Hoarded and Tended aT

This call was signed by 40 men, 
generally men of high standing j„

Commieeioner of Street., District
11**1 lei Harlow.

A -amor S E Smith 
P..-.d,„a Othcer George C. M.ddkmaa

•htr" P°°r *nd C°U,,,> ............ .r.feu <

yard, glancing up at 
deiuned cells on 
A blanched and

Jffmgr ranee.

New Rossignol Division, No.
Muc?33UWfloii !

respecl.vcly invited \a Examine the com
plete and well Selected Slock of

•he community, including lawyers 
merchants and other*.

these gentlemen 
t is necessary to 
■hall it bet Do

I
at the barsAmong the 

— K T. Lid,., . niniiooian 
Rr uf Pub!ic -"i k, of thfl tit,. The 
"io«ti„a it wbiob till, plan d„. 
cided on was held

f tf;■
?Reasonable Rates. 

Caledonia Comer. .Sept. 29th. -88..-t|
CLOTHING,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

near by Neville 
■•reel, some 50 citizen, being present
IW «rr« .1,0 . |.,g, ouruba, of
guns on hand which the

THE EXCITED AND

.

J. B. HARLOW,
Caledonia Corner,

lias Just Received a Fresh Supply of

Foil I n*i„tcr Goods
I*rle«-» Very

INDIGNANT PEOPLE 
vociferated in various ways, hut the 
under current of expressions and re-

PH-ish prim,, and l^nch tiJsicdianÏ 

Thet *“ the burden of the furious 
Parkereon, as soon 

make himself heard 
Are there

-Vo. 7B-..W». B. Har- 
Stephen E. Smith, Man™ New Bethesda Division No. 686.

P- » . M North RroekSeid

êSKsSSffiSîffi
Bonanzo Division, No. 697.

j *• " ,l*"“ «■>■•' : 3. W K D,.- ____
:s- *-"•»*. MoUg, Mo ...

Kid. rharlas Sp-.r.; " »*T>
:h«d Piuerao.. B.ourhi» *”'r Saturdayeveria» al Moira. M ne.

!
•On. Char le» spiers.

1 aE *p’**~^Nniman H.rdy, Ric
OI L“n,^r“J"h" M‘ti'"lyhAnd„. 

of Sh™,lc. Samuel Meily. W. T. 

Fen.e Viewer. A lexueder H.rlow, Chm E

tmen present 
were told would lie distributed to 
those whs needed them - hi*
These guns it is

/ Of all kinds, i.ficrcd for 
prices, ai ihe Store of

W McCORMlCK & SON,
If Near Clifton House, Annapolis

! •/ ;
ks. Mr. 

Id

n'Dg. remar
f~m .I,, „ltb',2o Zd?

militia companies After the publi- Dltr> enough here T 
cation of the call for a mass meeting Yes» fM. come on, lead on f Im 
it was well understood that there U,C,,W1 excitement) 
would be violence. The men at the Mf P*^k#r*» *»id - There is 
head of the movement are Zu'iZ '"fe,D0U8 iniquity in this

- "

for libel, be- 
him up 

tive O'Mai
mer and a

?
e

■lot iiY>«,

Groceries, Hardware, 4c,
Ea".P£è2,a"-*1 '-'«e,,„a
b * 1 ' '-ci-lar I

i
|Q Its advertising is unique, original, 

honest, and thoroughly backed up
by the medicine itself.£Sâ

Clifton House,
AnnajOois Royal, K 
McClelland, Propkiktor.

■PHIS. Popular HOTEL allord, every ! 3BjB «
A æ tæssï'.îM JBk<

lïïîAS""m"?' !-ï‘" "“a, K«,„, I ^

donut and Liver|iool.
Carriage and 
tats and Trains.

A. Point for You.
want a blood

I'

«I.— »am a blood purifier or 
ngthening medicine, you should get 
best. Ask for Hood's Sarsaparilla,

L ead, and, turned 
ult, fell on his fii iface and ,he 

never moved again. Then Monas
J.uXCaruge /çîlt _ Their ,

1
l«, I 4. Coeorue Fiol and insist upon having it. Do 

any argument or pcrstMsiou influence 

to get the ideal medicine
and it was known that if they went 
down to the parish prison to uke it 
they would take it at whatever cost 
of life. The fact that the 
been issued leaked

reputable newspaper 
cause that paper had 
in hie true light.
briber of^uries.

John C. Wickliffe, another lawyer 
•nd editor of the Delta, was the last 

Mr. Wickliffe said : The 
„ P“t- Within the

walls of the parish prison are confin 
ed a number of men declared inno- 

by a jury of the murder of 
Police, Henueasy. Are those 

go free t (Loud outeriea, 
yells ol rage, lmpn cations against 
tha murderers here drowned the 
words of the speaker )

Then resuming, Mr 
«•id : Shall the execrable Mafia be 
allowrd to flourish in this city 1 
Shall the Mafia be allowed to cut 
down our citizens on the public 
streets by foul means of assassina
tion f Shall the Mafia be a,lowed 
to bribe jurors to let murderers 
•cot free T Are you to stand bv 
•nd powerless, or shall you banc 
getlier and drive that

infamous band of miscreants 

Iroo, tbi. oit, I (We are ™d,.
on, lead on to the parish pri- 

•09. Death to the Sicilian assassins 
Down with the Mafia.) The crowd 
wiu yelling itself hoarse. Fury un
governable was evident through 
that immemse assemblage, wh 

^hat time numbered ful

mob in which 
to storm

.1SIDNEY CHUTE, LITERALLY RIDDLED WITH

Romero, with a cry of anguish, 
crouched down on his knees, with 
hu head buried between his knees.
He was the only one who had 

on, and, notwithstand- 
- w«s riddled with 
left his head.

Prince Albert

excited that they 
rection, and those

JfU. The crowd on the outsidr 
heard the firing, and cheered with 
out knowing what had been done.
Final], a„m« on. came to th, J,0r A, ran a. it »„ high enough to 
and announced that moat of the make the ran». „f

l..d been killed, l.nt that M, a-'l over the „f tl,„ p^,,. ,
Marchesi, the elder, and Bag dozen loud repo, ts rang out, and Ihe 

be brought from the i blood gushed from Palizzi's face
!«"■• , ;nï "““I “‘•"117 riddled 1,0
intended to take Ma | bod 

regarded as the 
Italians, outside

bullets.

m
- V

1

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

MANUFACTURER OE

h"'",:tren5, Durable Beets&Sflees
2GN32S, FA21ŒBS,

Drivers and Lumber | / .

• .

R . • No. Richard B Cole ; 
*' ,uh" -Md,: J. Fdw.id Coed.; 4. W» 
Inn,»*” yCG^', r H,be,D1*- No. -, 1

Coi»T..L„, District /To. 71-Edw.ro 
Dou*le.W,Ui. Harlow. IT.o»m Freo-.„ c"”
tZU'.""1-0—=" r—.

Chealcy, Georg. E Lo.iow, lloe C Detoag

B»KCafic Express
r. r. a

out last night
tn .

Mmeapolis^i Hotel. Eleuen Men in Mew Or
leans Lynched for the 

Murder of Chief of 
Police Hennessey.

•bout midnight, and *■»« very gen
erally discussed in the bar-rooms at 
•n early hour this morning. It was 
universally conceded that 
would be an attack

the hat -
e for talk is

*!"■« bullets, it 
His black

IOO Doses One Dollar

K& Men's 5AIT/P5, *11 d scripticri. Sewed

Fine Work for I ,-ulies and Children
Repairing Neatly Done.

Caledonia Corner, Sept. 29th, '88.-if

TH5,5SEtef.,^Sffl*sL2;
1* prepared to enleuaiiL

firnaceii 1 fransieit Boaters
DUIrietlfo. 7S -j,w„ Kemo- 

EI-.ih.oF™.»... N,Um on the parish 
pruiop to-dsy, and the only question 
was whether th* authorities 
make any effort to suppress it, and 
whether the
out the militia, the may 
police, or the sheriff swear in any 
deputies to protect the building. 
If it was done the capture of the 
prison must hive cost a great many 
huu.au lires, as it is , well fortified 
building, capable of being easily pro- 
tected, and 50 men could hold it 
•gainst a thousand.

A laige portion of the 
had sworn to 
the prison 
militia, and

by the bull
lobby were so I

in every di- reached a mai scaled the post and 
aid had j threw the rop around it. There 
the bul ! WHS alicady » noose at the other 

end, and this hastily and imper- 
;rX',d|u-"1 about the neck of

NINE ITALIANS KILLED INSIDE THE 
PRISON AND TWO ON THE STREET. 
—LAWYERS

FEEBLE ATTEMP8 TO CHECK THE 
SLAUGHTER—PUBLIC BODIES UP- 
HOLD THE ACTION OF THE MOB.

iplÉ !
M tp

ai reasonable rates. AARON SIN FIELD,

jta k Builder, Halifai, 

tfflBB STAG i[rÿ§*fcr"=

. To and From WHITESUEN! j"T ipm-
— M<RhTIN chiveks «■*• i- -v i ““ “uw’*

1V1 that he has commenced kunmny a I W r* J**, ' X A" P-ve, M,.ong rmy Thu.»i., „

DAILY STAGE | j™7, 0,o,,ln«®n Street. ......*
To an J from Whhrburn, leaving White---------------------"—   * *
burn al 8 ». m., and Caledonia at lo.jo a 
m. Far ties wishing io viril Whilelurn 

m same day, at rras-manle

f[liurches.

„ . „ ALONZO FAULKNER.
M-itega. May j, i8oo. - ,

AND MERCHANTS 
THE MOVEMENT —ONLY

narrow escapes
.Methodist Churches. governor would order 

or detail the
- Wickliffe

New Orleans, March 14.-There 
has been no more extraordinay 
movement than that which held 
Orleans today and killed 11 of the 
19 Italians charged with the murder 
of Chief of Police Hennessey. It 

mob led by lawyers and 
chants, men of the highest wealth 
and standing, so strong that the au
thorities made no show of resistance 
and seccumbed before it. Indeed, 
the officers of the law threw up their 
hats and cheered the mob while it 
was executing its murderous work.

V-
x_

wm ln| and ban
t had been

iiBe
checa, who was the rope with which he bad 

been hanged was

was left
»nd hang him, but in the 
another section of the mob bad bro 
ben into the ceil where Machea was 
confined. He heard the 
ing, rushed from his ceil, which 
open, and toward the chapel, but 
was finally cornered in the closed 
gallery of the condemned prison. 
Here a young man hit him over the 
him d” th * riflc’ which brought

dog trot It WM thenPn80n “m wl,en eome 0M« suggested as an 
thfre were three «uî! “tf" e?tr? Precaution that he be dispos-

. number ,f ^b^ * “r»"*'1

,11!"!°°.l!. •"<! It being imporotle to ban» Mm
«.ner., Som,^toO m  ̂ *** -'7-5 Fob
Winchester rifle, were in tUcmwif ^ *nd4UB*gnetto to satisfy the 
•• the men who proposed to take "‘°b outelde- whlctl «eeing
the prison at anv Let^W s t>U1 D0".c of the 8h°9tmg had grown im 

«». the cnuimander J Ï" j£T!' “d d““d«d "*«"■ The 
Houston, ex triniinal aherilf and the
a,.nag.-, „f the d.mocratia party of ETT , 8 whom WOT *
the sUte for ve.™ 1 . V y number of women and chi -«kÏÏjTwiÂ^, '"T dr“- The “ST =rt,-d w.„w 
dial, let ?ir ,"“'t E th’ !» Ifli-a. -"d
Delta, 2nd lieutenant Ti ' th *howed some opposition when it was 
here and th»™. ; j waa announced that only four had beenarmed wdi^a rifle ^aTot ‘ Ti ^  ̂ ^ Sret info^a

the great majority had !U„T TjT A ‘°ud de"
s^atijSi -sL £• to

uE“„? Ca^Æi8 !'»L" «-ïfJrdrïïïS:
at., «m—m bwdv 10 unn- pa,bed opon, ,„d „f ,he

The mob gr,. Urg., appeared, pu.hing before
corner. Here and there a few 
cheers greeted them, and there 
shouts of ‘who kills de chief V

pped securely 
Polizzi’s bodymen who 

gu down and capture 
were members of the 

it was generally 
orning that in < 

ernor called for 
ty he would find no

■ post and 
hanging in the broad‘««Si-:

-light.
Tim; The PEERLESS Baptist Churches.

■».d.,-N«,h -tirnoklield. At „ ,. ».: 
River. .1 , p. ».i Noith Brookfi-.ld, F,„.

, ;-“■ •iill quivering 
the cry went up that ttiV 

were lynching another man on the 
other side of the prison in front of 
Orleans street, whereupon the entire 
mob surged in that direction.

It wag found that the man who 
being brought out was Baguette, 
of those acquitted yesterday! 
one ascended a tree in the Or! 

leans park and threw a rope 
» convenient limb, when Bagnetto 
was swung up.

The whole proceeding occupied 
barely 45 minutes. After the citi 
zens had completed their work in 
the intenor of the prison, W. S. 
Parkerson mounted the sill of one 
of the street windows and addressed 
the immense crowd.

‘Fellow

» stood th theLeîîsr CmwEBitm When
the militi 4>!a» ( day—CaledoniA- H. FIHKE,

LootEPoe-r, - Shelburne Co., N. S
Hkkl'PACTUKII or

I». II a. ».: South 
h Brookfield, Prayer '■^1•Iso known that in

.,l^.d-S?^r~-1*°*^|tB,°*l,fa‘d- «» »• New 
Fourih riunday-Souih B,Afield, n a.

any serious reaisUnce was made at 
the pansh prison the mob had ar
tillery belonging to one of the inde- 

■ü—T , - - pendent military companies at their
of the Italians on trial, and disagreed eom""“'d, which it could and would 
as to the other three, an ominous ,>“! b*tter down the g«tes with if 
ho«lofi„dignaiioa ...b, ha k«d. ÏTTJ^T^adamW

The press unanimously denounced the police would not fight 
the verdict, and declared that the the murderers, and would 
jury had been bought. The grand tl»^,r inching, 
jury had already found indictments , f10*11*» t',e 
ag.inat Agpl will, ta a- ^illûi'g" ôa

pering with the jury, and other indict- casiori, and it was certain that 
menu were expected. The jurore w,J“ld only the usual num 
did not appreciate the public senti- ®r
ment on the outside, and were sur- S5.2L 

prised at the public indignation. _
Mr. Seligman, the foreman, explain
ed that thej 
diet because

net
ich,All kinds of Letter Copying Books, 

and Office Supplies.

CREAT LOSSES BY FIRE !

When the jury yesterday brought 
tn a verdict of not guilty against six

by t

•y evening ; ÿou,h Biuokâeld, Friday

*sa ■ i

welcome

cecding 6,« Sunday ,t North H,üok6.|d.P’oTs.rar

HARNESS MAKING. twc-tttsttt™1 AM prepared to fill all orders en I ” * UfiJtUTQ' ...... ............ ..... , p „

J misted to me in i^ie HARNESS Line, IN the followed companies ‘-'hSu„d»y souih B.ookfi.id '
~p5 Stu-ÈiffffiSr id Lad», and “7*" “
7w2ri>wTT*“*• I 91°bo; 2anf°rii, Sueen, Monh :—
.Æ'c SlS “4 Mercintila, Stand- Fr” Church,Caledonia.

-----w-v promptly attended tc *r4, Sritidl “4 American Co'a. " "*
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ism

sheriff either could
who were

ten men ou hand this morm 
of them being friends of

w-citizens,’ said he, after the 
failed and justice had been 

thwarted by a corrupt jury and the 
hired agents of the murderere, the 
citizens, under the leadership of my 

tes, have to-day taken the law 
eir own hands and meted out

to the •saaaaing £r 
die-

The newRps 
nounced the ji

fere this morning de- 
ury, but opposed (lie 

meeting, and tried to quiet the 
but it «as quite evident that

Sunday— Caledonia, ..„ «. »

Jswift punishment

Wh” uaVLee° long mfested and 
graced this .-ommunitv The 
who killed Hennessey are .
80016 within the walls of this prison 
•nd others upon the street before 
your eyes.
LYNCH LAW, GENTLEMEN, U A TER

RIBLE THINO,
but the Mafia must cease in New 
Orleans from this moment and 
da7’Iet JJ* ropoMibility for thi. 
days tragedy rests with the infsr 

jury that acquitted the mur- 
. ,k..Lpet,Ple however, de-^ feataara'g

have executed their will 
When Mr. Parkerson had finish- 

ed bis speech the dense rn“n of hu 
manity broke into the wildest kind 
of cheering, and lifted Mr. Parker- 
*°n °“ their shoulders, bore him 
•way from the scene ofone
s:«sî3bS

by the Italians in this ~7“

“ISt *

had found its ver-
' believe the 

stole witnesses, but his explanation 
was hailed with derision. The jury 
stood 12 for the acquittal of Mai lieoa 
Encarcada, Matrango, the two Mar- 
cheses and Bagnetto, end nine to 
three for the conviction of the oth- 

The other jurors regarded with 
suspicion the three dissenting jurors 
and cne of them expressed the opin
ion that these jurors were bought, 
for, from the sUrt and

NOTHING COULD STOP TUE MOB,

10. Juat oD ,1„ .Irak, a U,o«t a nt 
up iron, th„ P»pk .u.ioned at St 
Cbarla. lad , „„mb,r
(fntkman, »ho ,isn«l tb, a.||,

Tharo fall, 3000 prop], withiu 
earshot and 

lin

Christian Church, Kempt

Kempt Baptist Church.

ISËSSI AM ES A. LOVELESS
Blfteàemltà,

find Repair Shop, Hone Shoeing, 
Country and Mill Work.

fir-LIZZI, THE HALF CRAZED SICILIAN,

day R ted m New 0rly»“» tv- 1 He was ghastly white with terror, 
When fLe V . aud WM evidently mad. He

„n U mob Fewcbed the pi i without coat or bat, 
thorouRh7y*^l*eeLth*t *fc WM *“ I da,mel ehirt, and his black hair

pp *&xziz;jsr£. | bt,ed^
to Treme v ’ otber*<Iu‘de went of Marau and 8t A ■
*o i reme, Maras and St. An..r The 

wnere suspended. ' completely surrounded the that it

Et-™ ^ 8
s* Jffsi 2 «
W-Æk“da & S3

?

rnmjsssi
mh^ffsîreiSrtyRSfs??eniored

iSSS^t.tsssLrJS:
TRADE MARKS.

throughout 
they expressed their inten

tions of bringing in a verdict of not 
guilty. The excitement over the 
verdict reached fever heat by night,

could be:g3SS-.v.,-_

VJtiLd-
Kiv. Mr Blareubv Putor. I end

wore a red

Street ears were unable to —— 
through Carriages, carts, wagons, 
cabs and vehicles of all descrintiemi 
were halted, and 1 '

Carriage Ironing, Ac.

CALEDONIA CONNER, N. 8.
SepL açah—if

Hair Dressing Saloon. crowd was so dense there
wae difficult to force a way 

portion of the 
•nd from the 

;—7 “*"•* -"”u and women 
watched the scene with opera glase-

„ wm a gaunt lamp

ausrsura

Pleasant River Congrcgationalisr ’ TnKKK 0R roUB ««chet meetings 
Church. r- were field to consider the situation.

The ti ial of the 
city $30,000 and lasted for

r|'HE uibscrilx-r has Removed his Hair 
J Dreeing Saloon to the Shop formerly 

occupied b) Mr. Sidney Chute, Caledonia, 
where he will be happy io wait on ibe had coet the

B9EESa»iGei3S& month, and yet none of the prison: 
ers had been convicted. Tie 
prel feeling that a new trifl
Would result in the execution of aij'

Pleasant Ri,e, Church.jussrssp. sss
■UNM * CO.. Paieai Selleliere.

: Ml BaOADWAT. M. * 5S3;^'ïs: At the
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THE GOLD HUNTER tod EARNERS’ JOURNAL.
most of the attorneys for the de- to bring cooviction through the 
f mce, deemed it advisable to seek a courts All they asked of the peo- 
pl ice of refuge. . pie was to view matters calmly and

It is understood that when the as far as possible without prejudice 
mob broke jnto the prison there w as until a verdict was reached. If the 
then a demand that all the 19 pri Mafia should proceed unfairly and 

be shot. The mot got hold by intimidation attempt to influence 
of Incardona, who w as acquitted by the jury, then the committee would 
the jury en the order of the judge, biing the case back to the people 
and would have killed him had not from whom they received the trust, 
their leader, Mr. Parkerson, inter- A numlier of Italians had been ar- 
fered and said that Incaidonn had rested when the mayor received a 
b*en (h elmed innocent by the court, communication warning the govern- 
Mai range’s life was saved in the ment to desist of all the city officials 
sune way. The boy Marchez es- would be marked for death. No at- 
caped by concealing himself. (Jure- tention was 
bung and Pieterd hid in the dog to make it p 
house. The other four prisoners to the $50,000 fund received 
were confined in another cell, and hr notices.
escaped attention. At the trial attempts were made

<)f the 11 men killed, four had to influence the judge, the jurors, 
been acquitted by the jury, about witnesses and lawyers. As it w 
three there had been a mistrial, and on a prominent lawyer who had been 
four had not been tried. engaged by the defense, withdrew

P. Mac bec» was a native from the case, saying that it had 
rleans, of Maltese descent, been misrepresented to 

is a brother of John and Michael men swore positively that they saw 
Macheva, leading fruit merchants certain of the prisoners fire upon 
of this city, and owner of the Royal Hennessy. One of the prisoners at- 
Belize Steamship company, a rich tempted to 
and prominent firm. Maclieca was and the 
leader among the Italians here poli- terror which the Mari 
tically and otherw ise, and largely able to inspire Tht? 
controlled the Italian vote. He upon the stand and 

a man about town, and had some of the secrets of 
been a personal friend of the dead tion, when the othe 

of police, and a member of the denly arose in their p 
samo club with him. He was garish looks, as if about 
charged with being the head of the selves at the 
Mafia here, and having ordered the the sight dro 

°l the Chief Police Hennessy. terror. Sheriffs ;
At the time of Hennessy s death lie to protect him, 

and, it ing lunatic, F 
ed ‘Keep them 
a madman till h

%Nrwfcuadltad
DelicacySold Hunter Question, < 

and Danger.
Over 600 Lives Lost.

AWFUL OCT AILS OF TUB DISASTER 
GIBRALTAR.

death of both where both might have 
had better 
1usbunds 

while grasping 
efforts to keei

persons clin 
tenacity of

To the Ladies of Caledonia !ped 
L 1

judgeni
London, March 21.—It is extre

mely improbable that the young 
Kaiser Wilhelm will make a speech 
upon the Newfoundland fishery dis
pute, but it may be stated without 
fear or contradiction that he is 
watching its progress with tlie keen
est interest. Englishmen are only 
just beginning to realize that the 
continental kings and statesmen 
have long believed that the question 
is one of the greatest delicacy and 
danger, and may require an Anglo- 
French war before it can be straight
ened out. People here are amazed 
at the practically unprecedented 
spectacle uf the British government 
seeking to coerce a self governing 
colony, and can scarcely believe 
their ears when told by the niinis- 

hat the altema-

AND FARMERS’ JOURNAL.
each other in frantic 

p each other afloat, 
good swimmer went down 

some horrified, fear-maddened 
to him with the 

esperatioe of death.

T Oi mi ALT Alt, March 18, 5 p. m.— 
Not until now has it been possible 
to give a full and authentic account 
of the sinking of the Utopia, failing 
light making it difficult last night 
to see fi 0111 the shore wlmt was go
ing on at the scene of tno disaster 
and the terrible gale making it al
most impossible to communicate with 
the vessels until a late hour today. 
Early last evening the Utopia 
seen steaming into the bay in the 
direction of the anchorage. When 
abreast of the ironclad A 
Utopia staggt red as though unable 
to make headway against the 
rible current. Suddenly the stiong 
gale combined with the current 
sU ept the ill fated vessel across the 
bows of the Anson and in a moment 
lier hull was pierced and cut 

ironclad. The 
after pulling clear of the 
drifted aboui

ipid inrush of water through 
ut in her side caused her to

SATURDAY, MARCH 28, 1891. ATTENTION !

" r
v ,

How to M&ko Money.

Eo your Shopping i,,MuU
BlWClMOF & AW,

r-.;; :' In this country there are various 
sources, besides digging among the 
gold ore, to make money. We be
lieve that our people have 
awoke to the grand possibilities be
fore them. It is true we have a 
changeable climate, and a few draw
backs, but have we not a most pro
ductive soil? Will not the soil in 
North Queens, as to its fruit growing 
and root raising properties, compare 
favorably with any other part of 
Nova Scotia 
raise abundent quantities of apples ? 
Is there a farmer in North Queens 
who, with a little care, and painstak
ing, cannot raise annually from fifty 
to one hundred barrels of saleable

W ITHIN A qUARTSn MILK OF SHORE.

An officer of the Utopia says 
We were slow ing our engin 
paring to anchor, realized

danger, we found ourselve« 
the bows of the Anson, 

ut from both vessels 
which was instantly followed by the 
Anson’s ram tearing into the Utopia. 
We were about a quarter of a mile 
from shore at the time.

The officers in talking about the 
catastrophe say they will never for
get the scene that followed the col
lision. The Italians were thrown 
into.a state of complete and coward
ly panic. They yelled frantically 
and fought madly to reach the fore
castle. A few of the married 
dragged their wives with them, but 
the hulk of the single men were 

piteous appeals of 
children. The fore- 

were soon crowd- 
begun to settle

Anarnr.paid to this, other than 
loblic. The subscribers

OLIS, BT- 23.■ -''•.•td-iih- 'There was a sho

DRY AND FANCY P-OODS,

1III ('uses New FLINNELETTS, NEW lilNCHASS, Etc.

20 per Cent. Discountterial mouthpieces t 
lives of such coercion is war sooner 
or later with 
er. It is cei

I? Cannot farmers
On WINTER GOODS, such as Mantle Cloths, Dress Goods.
t KF** It will pay you to get our Prices before buying. Be sure and write us

GEO. BUNCIMAN & SON. ÎIironclad,

1 a great European pow- 
rtain that the lesser evil 

ccepted, 
ders dit

of ' 
He

him. Four

foundlaii'
are destined to a rude 

suit the

era tion as a result of war, 
unsuccessful with Eng 

lisluneu have no ato- 
tiglit. Among the 
opinion is general 

Newfo_. 
ervoü into respecti 
ts of F ranee. The

and if the New- 
otherwise t before windise, they 

akeuiug. 
triple alliance very 
to cripple herself s-fttle do» n in five minutes from the 

■time of the first impact.

turn state’s evidence, 
e result shows It would 

well for 
for a general 
successful or 
land ; but Engli 
mach for such a 
politicians the 
that, if uecessa 
must be coerced

the extreme 
a have been WINTER STOCK SELLING OFF! 

Caledonia Tailoring Establishm’f.

üe S. êwm»
Merchant Tailor,

les 1 which would mean this year 
- Ji $1.50 to $2.50 cash per barrel. 

A ready market for good apples is 
practically inlimited. We believe 
also that

heedless of the 
the women ands giving away 

the organiza-
BLUE JACKETS TO TIIE HE8CUB.

and rigging 
I the vesselThe Arison’s boats were lowered 

immediately as were also boats from 
the other vessels of the British chan
nel squadron, the Swedish man of 
war (ireya and the cable ship Amoy. 
The ironclads turned their powerful 

ric search lights on the c.Z-Z 
c disaster to assist the rescuers. 

On the shore the news spread quick
ly, an enormous crowd gathered on 
the parade and great excitement 

ailed. Little could be seen, 
• • —. —.v the looming hulls of 
of-wxr and the white rays of 

rcli lights falling upon the 
foam crests of the waves and illumi
nating the driving spindrift. The 
shrieks of the Utopia’s passengers 
and crew could be plainly heard 

the gale. The

r prisoners sud- 
laces with ti- 
to hurl them-

genvral 
midland 
ting the

to discuss the rnatUr

soil, if properly culti
vated, would produce an excellent 
yield of onions. Imported onions 
command about $9 per parrel. They 

selling at retail for seven 
per }b. In Nora Scotia some 
avé gone into the onion busi- 
on a limited scale, and testify 

that money can be made in the bus"

chief
AN EXPLOSION ADDED TO THE HORROR.

Presently an explosion occurred 
in the forcastle, killing many and 
throwing others into the sea. Luck 
ily the masts held and some yards 

above the water. As the

treaty rigli 
net met to-day

sitting lasting over two 
, it is understood, to 

grant a delay of a fortnight before 
proceeding further with a coercion 
bill. France having a handful of 
trumps, is not expected to object to f 
the delay. Newfoundland, beyond 
doubt, is being used as a lucre pawn ^ 
upon the European chess board. 
France for instance, would cheerful
ly surrender her rights in Newfound
land if England would agree to with- 

Egypt, or perhaps if she- • 
would simply guarantee to preserve 
strict neutrality in the next Euro

ve him mad with 
and deputies sprang 

but he was a glibber 
le continually scream- 

off.’ He remained 
e was lynched.

Then came the verdict. Three 
of the jurors had evidenly been brib
ed and the rest were afraid lo bring 
in a verdict of guilty. Justice had 
failed. What could be dune but 
what was done ? Twenty-four ho 
after those men had bfcen 
one-half the men engaged 
prosecution would have been 
sinated. The Mafia would have 1 

and have been

impunity.

the city would have

I
and after a 
hours decided 1was on bad terms with

few h
remained
vessel touched bottom from 40 to 50 
persons were rescued from the masts. 
The only instances of manliness oc
curred among the people in the rig
ging. Many men and nearly every 

clasped children to their 
but they were gradually 

sheer exhaustion and 
cold, and were compelled to drop 
their burdens and often follow them
selves. Those in the lower

Proprietor of tin Boyal Clothing Housi, Bridgewater, #
Would respectfully inform the citizens of Caledonia and North Queens, that

On and after Monday, 26th January, I will Dispose of the

is said, threatened his I
New Orleans, La., March 17.— 

Judge Marr has instructed the grand 
jury to make a rigid investigati 
of the occurrences of Saturday. 
Great interest attaches to the where
abouts of Detective O'Malley, who 
is charged with "bribing the jury. 
It is believed he is in hiding in this 
city. It is not likely that O'Malley 
will continue in New 
the. feeling

I -
*-■

Winter Stock i Clothing l Cents’ Furnishing ' '
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

Best Sewing Machines and Organs in the Dominion. Best Machina 
Oil, by large and small quantity.

tha**th" ijV' ry reepcvL Motto—Cheap-

R. S. OWEN, Merchant Tailor, etc.

1Suppose some of our readers take 
hold of the idea and commence 
planting onions on an extended 
scale. Onions only require

woman 

overcome by 1released 1 have also for Sale the
season in which to grow and ripen, 
so that within a few months you will 
be enabled to receive cash returns, 
with profits for the time or labor ex
pended. We might also speak of 
plumb raisi 
and effeciu

diaw from above the roaring of 
was so heavy that 

the rescuers could 
approach the wreck, so they 
compelled to lie to leeward, where 
they picked up the people as they 

fi om the decks.

Orleans as 
against him is very its

not with safety
exposed to the full 

of the waves were swept aw#y be
fore the first of ,the Anson’s boat 
was able to

ktfn new courage 
more confident th 
could defy the law with 
It makes me tre 
the condition of 
been then.

SU** All Work warranted First 
er than the Cheapest,gtud Better 

jan 24 /

King’s 8 GfotPnnçj * ^fore,
CALEDONIA.

pea» war.

M
them. Some of 

d t#> themselves each 
ild, hoping to be able

THE MA FI. -TWEXTT-FIVE MURDERS 
IN NEW ORLEANS UNPUNISHED.

Arbitrate or Tight.mble to th had tied 
his wife or a chi 
to float until they 
eral bodies so tied together 
washed ashore dead. The majority 
of the Italians, however, behaved 
more like beasts than like reasoning

mg, and the preventing 
al cure of “black-knot,”

London, March 25.—In his reply 
utation of 
ade with New- 

II Smith said he

were swept
TERRIBLE STRUGGLES FOR LIFE.

ton, March- 
Manning, city clef 
was in Boston at 
murder of Chief Hennessy last Oc
tober. He then said that the people 
of New Orleans were law abiding, 
and would await the result of judi
cial proceedings against the Mafia, 
but if justice should miscarry the 

take the law into t

17.—Maj. 
k of New 1

or^E. I. 

the time of 1

yesterday to the dep 
chants engaged ill tr 

nd, W. 
pudiated any 
the government to 
of Newfoundland.

. The committee of safety, true to 
their promise to ihe citizens, called 
another mass-meetjng at the city sta
tute, the most public place in the 
city. They said, ‘We hav 

utmost to obtain justice, and 
have failed. We 
trust to you to decide.

You know the result. This was 
not the wild uprising of a crazy mob. 
It was the calm, deliberate action of 
the best element of the city. law
yers, doctors, merchants and the 
higher grades of society were there, 
and they felt that something must 
be done. They, the court of last 
resort, the |>eople, knew that those

but we reserve this and other ideas
foondla As the Utopia’s bows settled a 

terrible scene 
the boats. Those still on board the 
sinking steamer made a sudden rush 

to the forerigging strug 
gliog for their lives and vainly 
ing places of refuge. Twenty min
utes later the forecastle was submerg
ed a large number of persons gath
ered there who had not dared to leap 
overboard with the hope of being 
rescued by the boats and those who 
had failed in their efforts to ascend 
the rigging, were carried away by 
the waves. The rescuers, blinded by 
the wind and rain, saw nothing but 
a confused struggling mass of hu
man beings entugled with wreckage. 
A. «team piiinance rescued all those 
who had taken refuge in the main

along this line for future articles. 
We intend sparing no pains in post
ing ourselves and 
the best and most profitable methods 
of fruit and root raising. There is 
money in the business, and as to 
markets, we believe that with

desire on the part of witnessed from ■ *

m
«PSfé fc

readers as tove done The Brit 
vernmeut, he said, was bound

and when the other party 
so strongly as Fiance 

no alternative to ar- 
If the New 

iglit the terms of 
injurious to their 

•sts, the government was pre
pared to hear their views in the mut
ter. The imperial government was 

lied, much against its will, to 
■ the performance of treaty obli- 

if-the local legislature » oild 
so. The government did not 

a..:— 4. ^-4—s.. -
al concerns of the colony, but while 
the. treaty remained u 11 revised, it 
must be respected by all the queen's 
subjects wherever they might lx*.

% SAMPLES OF BRITISH HEROISM. 

At the height of a 
middy put 
sist the hal

6E4Ü @ B @ Sf I Jtf
I IAVING purchased the Store formerly occupied by Mr. L. C. Swain nerV* 

. u •s.mul1 8 Store, 1 am now prepared to furnish the public
with a Full Line of r

READY-MADE CLOTHING.,
In M^eii's.Boys’Ac Ckildreu’ri Suit»,

there was

now return our
gale a British 

off alone in a dingy to as- 
f di ok ned persons cling- 

to wreckage and a 
ironclad Rodney boldly plunged 

into the sea and after a desperate 
struggle with the waves saved a -wo 
man floating in the water. A 
ket apparatus for throwing a life 
line to the doomed vessel was qui .k- 
ly got in readiness ou the shore but 
it was found the vessel was at too 
greet » distance for the line to reach. 
£X«iceiy euy women of the Utopia 
were saved. An eye-witness of the 
disaster from the forts says the scene 

palling, being heightened by 
ird search light effects. The

nds and 
of the earth the i 

Mr. Manning

Wipe from the face 
nifattous band.

’s words 
events of Satu

did.
ration but war 

found landers thou 
arbitration

mspresent railway accommodation at 
New Germany, together with our 
gold mines, we 
market for all that

seaman

a
Manning 1

find a lucrutive 
can raise, and 

we fully expect that within a few 
years fruit, potatoes, hay, lumber, 
etc., will be carried from

»
singular, coincidence Mr 
is again in Boston. He 

day at You
■ ; ' «compe.

ensure Of tho Latest Styles aad Quality. Also,ng’s hotel, 
eagerly reading the accounts of the

—a. Jttteyiit
tifiable,’ said he, but if any occasion 
ever demanded it, it was the abor
tive result of the trial 
for the murder of Chief Hennessy. 

‘I-et me tell you something aliout 
e Mafia. In the first place it is a

BE-/--men were murderers and that no Gents’ Furnishings, Hats, Caps, Trunks & Valises,
e meantime ret tanners

commence in down-right earnest to 
improve their orchards. Now is a

allowed to escape 
it in their own hands, 
blame them ?

Their I-eader was Parkerson, the 
head of the Young Democracy, one 

- - most jwominent lawyers of the 
city, who could have any office he 
asked at the hands of the- people. 
The other leaders were men of prom
inence, ability and education, men 
whose instincts and training » 
against lynch law, but they fel 
was no other resource.

I he result must be a source of 
dismay to the Mafia. It means 
utter destruction, in my opinion. 
The movement against it will pro
ceed until it is driven from New Or
leans. If any more assassinations 
should follow the people would 
in a body and sweep the whole race of 
the earth. The present chief of po
lice is following in Hennessy’s steps, 
and the city government is deter
mined to uproot the evil.
THE ITALIAN GOVERNMENT PROTEST.

the law. They 
and who can

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Tin-Type Pictures Taken. A iso, Picture Framing to Older.
C. C. KING, Aeent.

F
rigging, but tl| 
taken off until

nt-s was not 
11 o'clock at 1 

so exhausted that 
do nothing for themselves.

1 clamored into the 
passed the helpless 

people to the rescuers in the boats. 
Both the British and the Swedisli 
sailors did plucky and vigo 
While a steam piimaiux* belon 
to the Brirish ironclad 
was engaged in the 
her screw fouled 
helpless and di 
In trying to 
the sailors aboard the 
drowned. The

of these

$ 7 -
good time to scrape eff the luoss,

off the dead limbs, and 
superfluous shoots from the apple 
trees. When the limbs are too

terrorized emigrants huddled in a 
y ing mass so thickly that they 

hid tlie bows from sight. Shrieks 
borne ashore tilled the 
with intense horror and 
their poaei lessness to help.

HUNDREDS OF BODIES UNB

-The blue jack Caledonia, May, 1890.society of murderers, 
sins. For sums of n: 
as low as $5, it was post 
an enemy or a rival put o 

The Mafia had never 
ested till Hennessy came in office.
New Orleans had never had a 
Chief of Police who dared to at
tack it. When the Mafia said a 
man must die his death was swift 
and sure. It was never known to 
fail. A murderer might escape the 
penalty of law, but never of the 
Mafia.
show that twenty-five 
been committed, known to 
to this terrible society, and ii

assassin paid the penal- 
Witnesses did not dare 

Jurors feared for their 
they brought in a ver

dict of guily, and the police were 
stricken powerless with fear.

‘Besides these twenty-five cases 
theic_are countless othei inst 
where the dead men have 
found in the streets, the victims of 
the unseen thrust of a stilleto in the 
hands of a member of the 

A man was once struck down 
public street in bread daylight 
with a crowd of .spectators 1 
The assassin gave the sign 
Mafia and not a man could I 
to testify against him.

This was the state of affairs when 
David Hennessy was appointed chief 
of police by Mayor ‘ Shakespeare.
Hennessy was a bright clean, cour 
ageous man, and determined to root 
out this gang of assassins. He had 
the entire confidence of the 
government, and he 
earnest. He 
Pinkertons with him and 
to Itafy and Sicily to learn 
cedents of some of the men then in 
New Orleans.

Then it was decreed that Hen
nessy must die. He had such means 
of learning their doings that he knew 

a marked man. He told me 
once that the order was out for him 
and he had to be ‘well heeled’ 
wherever he went. He had collect
ed evidence enough to clean out 
entire gang when he was murde 

He lived long enough to tell the 
mayor who killed him. The mayor 
called^ meeting of his council and 
it was decided that ‘he should ap
point a committee of safety of fifty 
members to have charge of oringing 
the assassins to justice. The idea 
was to clean out the Mafia, 
branch. The city appropr 
this |turpose $10,000 and citi.

_ subscribed enough more to b
the amSTmt-tffMii^OjOoo. “ Memphis, Tenn., March 21 —

The committee w^Hnldc ûjr-ef}Detective O’Malley, of New Orleans 
the leading men in the city. It is at the hotel in this city, register- 
went to work earnestly" collecting ed under an assumed name, and 
evidence. After the,case was made said to the re|x>rter tlmt lie intend 

ng of citi- ed to return to New Orleans 
The

Italy Demands Satisfaction.
London, March 25.—The Anes 

says the Italian governipent without 
discussing the status of the New 
Orleans prisoners, maintains that 
they were entitled to be defen4ed 
while in prison and declares that al
though proclaimed innocent 1 

t so defended. There

F
; ;#thick and numerous they injure the 

tree, and drink up too much of the

neglect to mulch and manure the 
roots of the trees. Also commence

spectators 
despair at S)1 the way. 

been mol- all and nourishment, and thus in:
I mi 

k o
the fruit Above all, do not

f rescue 
and she became 

rifted on the rocks, 
themselves two of 

nance were

Divers who have examined the

steerage and lx tween decks. Dur 
ing the day the bodies of 28 
and one woman were recovered here 
while at various other points along 
the coast the bodies of six men and 
16 women 
One of tlie dead women had her

wreck of the U topia report 
hundreds of bodies

were not so defended, lhei 
Italy will foimally demand the 
ishment of the mob leaders 
deuinity for the families of tlie 
«lain.

to plant out young orchards. Keep 
your trees growing and thrifty. And

lie pun-

every year, without exception, pro
viding no spring frosts injure the 
blossoms, you can count upon 
abundant yield of fruit.

of law, bu 
The records of the city 

1 murders have

n not one

AUSTEN BROS.,THE TOTAL NUMBER OF DEAD.Detroit, Mich., 
epidemic in this cii 
14,500 cases during

ted, will mike a 
: World’s Fair, 
a’tificial hill of iron, covered with 

soil, surmounted by a fac- 
the Castle of Chapultepcc,

, March 20.—Grip 
ty is estimated at 

the past month.
washed ashore.

seed at 5
of lives lost is

recovering bodies from tin- 
wreck. Peterson, a Swedish quar
termaster, who had been steering 
the Utopia a short time before the 
collision, says that jus' 
vessels came together he 
While there he felt 
collision and went from below. Be
fore lie readied the main deck the 
Utopia had gone broadside upon the 
Anson’s nun. The commander of 
the Utopia, Capt. McKeagerc, 

lie steamship until the last
Uu'vi

iTc’ LXI-AX, nr. s.,
^ Is the place to get every description of

Machine Oils, Rubber and Leather Belting, Saws, 
Emery Wheels, Hose, for FIRE DEPARTMENTS, 

MILLS, etc., Steam Pumps, Steam Gauges,
Wrot Iron Pipe and Fittings, Picks, 

Shouels, Drill Steel Hammers.
Mine Managers and Mill Owners will do well to get our#^ 1
___  Halils*, Jan., c

w PI
irkcase has the 

ty of the law.
irmly locked around the corpse 
child. The remains were tak- 

Spanish
ublic of Mex

display at 
It will consist of

Taking the Census of Canada.
Prlli the worlf ,;he 
hroughout the'IE lines, where un inquest 

The authorities here have pruv 
ulances, provisions, bedding 

clothing for the survivors of^ the 
catastrophe, and the inhabitants 
assisting to their utmost in the work 
of mitigating the distress of the poor 
people. A private fund has also 
been started for the shipwrecked 
passengers. Two other sal 

gers besides Sign 
ed. Strong pick

en to a cemeteOn Mflnday, the uth A 
of census enumerators tl 
Dominion will commence, 
direction of 
whom J. F\ 
has been appointed 
Nova Scotia. The chief officers will 
divide the work among commissioners, 

forçaeh of the Dominion
ids, and acting under the cotn- 

the enumerators.

15, 1891.—The 
t has instructed

Rome, March 
Italien goverr.men 
Baron de Fava, the Italion mini

t before the 
went below, 

the sliixik of the

terraced
fourteen chief officers, of 
L. Parsons. Esq., Halifax, 

imissiouer for

simile of
and it will show the 
ico from the time 
Temples, images all like seen 
be a feature of the exhibits 
base of the hill.

hington, to present a vehe- 
•rotest to the United States 

government against the action of the 
mob in New Orleans yesterday, and 
the United States 
promised to 

Baron de 
Marquis 
mier and

of the lo

secretary of state, 
at the acts of the New Orl 
promising that he would ii 
ly take the orders of the president 
in the matter, and that the decision 

city would be communicated to the Ital
ic jn ian government.

The Kiforma denounces the

disgrace

states government has 
make an investigation. 
Fava, in a despatch to 
ludimi, the Italian pre

minister, states that 
the inaction

Mafia, 
in a

mlsslouers will be At a recent Wilmington (Mass) 
ling Miss Sabra Carter, a 
ad eccentric woman, made

$1

Col born
wealthy an 
a proposition to the 
the income 
painting 1

*nd

ed to consider the matter.

Peterson said that as the 1. ». MCI i CO 18s0All of these officers 
and the results of their research will 
place before the

uuder oath,

be found

ets are stationed 
along the break water to recover oth
er bodies that may be washed

la was crushed by the Ar
ted he clauilx-red 

the steamsli 
ropes holding 
however, to 1

ed beneath the warshi 
dent the 
rapidly sinking.

promptly lowered 
wars’ cutters 
Utopia and Peterson 
her. He says that while on board

surrounded

be devoted to the 
ses which may need 
year prdvided that

and cut the 
He had no_ time, 

r, to lower the boat 
bows of the Uto

in New Orleans, 
Mr. Blane, the American 

expressed horror 
leans mob, 

- mmediate-

proiested ag; 
local officials

compre- 
aud reliable sta- 

only of population, but of 
I all kinds, real estate val- for pain 

belongs to some 
nization.

ip’s 
iK it.

ive, Interes

---- JUST RECEIVED___■»P-
dog

resources of 
ues, and in fact all information ueces- pia had pass 

it was evi-
Scventy-five pounds of 

exploded at Tidnish dock o 
morning lust while in the proc 
being thawed out The little build
ing where it was and the ship rail
way dredge were blown to pieces, 
and the shock was felt for mil 
Damage to dock considerable. None 
of the workmen had gone to their 

loss of life.

ÎÏriday
of

:>e ranee er
as appoint- Mm Jtamara Wdi pqwrs,to some temj 

A commute wi p.wvary for showing Intelligently the 
dltioil of the country from every stand
point. The eight schedules to be Ail
ed out by the enumerators contain a 

of over one hundred and sixty

passenger
Soon after tlie 

Anson had been 
of the men-of- 

alongside tlie

Borders and Dadoes to Match.l-ONDON, March 22.—It is almost 
conceded that her majesty will turn 

questions—a very simple and yet corn- to Canada and Australia for 
prelieusive list. Although there are rangement similar to the comme 
so many questions to be answered, the treaty heretofore existing belt 
work will be comparatively easy when | Hawaii and United States- 
undertaken by enumerators who un
derstand It.

It is essential for Nova Scotia and 
Canada that the information required 
should be given. The questions do 

pry into people's
and the enumerators are sworn to 
keep secret whatever information they 
receive, so tlmt nothing told them will 

known outside the commissioners' 
office. There will be no danger of an 
increase in'taxation by 
the enumerators, as the 
not have 
standing of

» Seiffi for Samples and Prices.

Plain e^i fancy Window Blinds,associated one of the itïsCha pia and Peterson jumped 
He says that while on 
topia after the collision he 
inded by a terrible mass oi 

fighting their

rd tlie bouts.

outrage, and 
to the Uni 

cts are possibi _ ithin its

sent men
ited work so there was With ADJUSTABLE ROLLERS.

■; - *:G 11 r-111 in Pole8^ïir>
In Brass, Ebony, Eosswood and Walnut.

Trout and Salmon__ito
T lies, tdai,tN, Hooks,
give a Special Discount 

order to cover Extra Exi 
Money always write for

terrible mass of liu- 

regardless of
1 UBiN, March, 20.—The remains 

of the iate Prince Napoleon arrived 
here to-day and was met at the de
pot by a guard of honor and convey
ed, followed by an inoosing proces
sion, to the church of La Supergo 
and there deposited in the royal 
crypt. The will of the dead prince 
designates Prince Louis Napoleon, 
one of his sons, as head of the Im
perial house of Bonaparte".

Canadian cheese takes the first 
four prizes at Jamaica The first 
and secodd were taken, respectively, 
by Duckett, Hodge Si Co., Mon
treal, and L. C. Archibald, Antigon- 
ish. This speaks volumes for our 
Canadian product, competing as it 
does against toe numerous exhibits 
representing the immense cheese in
dustry of the United State

At a meeting of the committee 
at a recent meeting of 

ists in Boston to
for Springhill, N. S„ 

nounced that $3,

One of the thief causes of public 
indignation in connection with the 
Mafia trial at New Orleans has been 
the belief that the society depended 
on bribery to procure the release of 
the accused. It has been asserted 
that $75,000 or $100,000

Jted by Italians over the cou 
used as a corruption 

Thousands of dollars, it was said, 
came from Chicago, New York and 
oth“r cities where the Italians are

perately 
sex or age, tow a appointed 

provinciale» ts 
contributionsRAVING MAD WITH GRIEF.
sufferers it
000 had been collected. It was

to all Cana
dians and British horn residents in 
Boston and vicinity, and a commit
tee was appointed for that purpose.

private affairs, am* umMen, women and children tumbl
ed and climbed over each other in 
that horrible tight for a chance of 
escape from drowning. One poor 
woman who was rescued by the An
son’s blue jackets .went raving uiad 
when she was convinced her children 
were drowned. There were simil
arly distressing incidents by tlie 
the score, the most awful of all 
curring when the Utopia with a fin
al desperate lurch sank with her hu
man freight clinging about her. 
Many who had sprung into the 
as they saw the steamship could 
float much longer were drawn into 
the whirlpool caused by the Utopia’s 
disappearance. Some came to the 

IS for a few 
sinking finally into 

tombs. Othei s 
to pieces of wreckage,
, guarding», hatchways,

Etc.
We shall 

Queens, in

April 26, 1890.

ed to issuue an appeal 
d British lx>r

on all our Goods sold 
pense» in

in Northern 
Freight, Etc.

was conthe
red.

getting their 
before you buy anywhere.

I. N. MACK & CO., Liverpool, N. S.
facts given to 
assessors will to the records. The 

County tor tire 
largely u

Diseased cattle were; recently found 
among a cargo landed at a British 
port from Canada. An investiga 
lion showed that infected animals 
from Scotland had been intentional
ly allowed to mingle with the Cana
dian cattle. An investigation i» de
manded.

I» F, Mjêææ, 
Hi^araess

congregated in large nuqi 
is certain that the poor Italian la
borers in New Orleans were ta 
$2 apiece as a contribution to 
fund, and that there was no lack of 
money in the treasury of the society.

ten years, ilepeuds 
thorough» 
sloners do 
ness with which 
the census questions.

The following are the enumerators 
for Queens County

pou the 
counuls-

nd
the

their work, and the correctiated for citizens answer
Lunenburg and Bridgewater.Cal. Jordan, of Kcntville, says he 

is wiling to meet Bart. Coram* of 
Hamilton, Ont., who recently 
a challenge to fight any welter weight 
n the Dominion.—//r. Herald.

Digbv, March 24.—The schooner 
Yarmouth Packet, 76 tons registed 
Shaw master, Ironi St. John for Yar
mouth with a general cargo, ii ' 
ing lime, ran ashore this afternoon 
during a dense fog on Nickerson's 
Point, Digby Neck, near Sandy 
Cove. At low tide the vessel is high 
and dry on the rocks. The damage 
is supposed not to be serious. A 
tug has lieen dispatched and i 

keeps moderate the
------argo it is expected will be

ed. Parker, Eakins <k Co., of 
mouth, own the vessel

Liverpool No. 1—Stephen C. Tupper. 
do. No. 2. —Thomas Fisher.

Point, No. 3.—William Smith, 
outon, N’j. 4. -Solomon Mail- Stock tint Is

W« oaa quits 
Prices tha: 

Defy ell fair 
OoapetiUaa 
lot Sou eat 

foods.

•ing
out it called a 
zens in front of city hall, 
mittee then told the people 

It then ask
the prosecution should be
to the bitter end. There were 4,000 He declines to 
people there, and all but two voted the bribing of 
to go on with the work. he thinks

The chairman of the committee said that si 
then said that this should be done, were guilty of complicity in the 
They would proceed fairly and try I Hennessy murder.

Iaist Saturday were shown by Mr. 
T. E. Smith, a gunuine Nuva Sco
tian orange grown in the hot houses 

Messrs. Smith Si Givan, Church 
The orange was uf medi 

of a richer color. The 
h the fruit was taken iiiys- 

ly last spring. Mr. Smith 
with us a bunch of May

s’’ in

floating spars, guarding», hatchways, 
boats, life-belts, etc., and thus ket*
ing themselves above water, 1____
rescued by the warships’ boats, but

Wednesday or Thursday, and expose 
the workings of the Mafia, concern
ing which he claims he has informa
tion possessed by no othei man.continued

Milton, No. 5.—George W. Freeman. 
Brooklyn, No. 6.—Charles Richardson. 
Eagle Head, No. 7.—Jr 
Port Medway, No. 8.—
Mill Village, No. 9.—Elisha P. Christo-

the Horse and 
Stahls.had been done. of

St.
Israel Foster.

whic
say anything about 

the jury, except that 
they were bribed. He 
x of the Italians killed

the weaker succumbed more rapidly, off 
women sank to 

their terrified off-
Shricking praying 
rise no more with 
spring clasped to their breasts. Chil
dren clung to their parents sodeper- 
ately as in several cases to cause the

f the

Yar-

sonied earl 
also left

claim the 
this respect.— Mtp Star.

Carriage, Express, * Team-HarnessGreenfield, No. la—Boardman Hunt. 
Brookfield, No. II.—B. Bent McPherson. A-ade to Order at short notice, from the very Finest Stock pro

duced hi Canada, and we can safely Guarantee Its Durability,
A NUMBER or SETTS ALWAYS ON HAND. Orders by M-ll promptly 
* *°- April s-4

think we can 
rat of the feasor,“finCaledonia, No. 12.—Edward K. Teller.
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THE GOLD HUNTER snj FARMER’S JOURNAL
ttul md fjllftr jten,,.

■ m to,a! sun 011,„ fftemr,.
Farmers have commence! »ceU-»owing

in Southern .Manitoba.

with a crushed hat,d. The injury 
was received while coupling tars, 
lir. McKinnon, who was summoned, 
found it neccessary to amputate a 
finger. The wound is a severe on.. 
As soon as Mr. Manthorm received 
the injury he wisely concluded to 

e tracks for him.
The mills will be late in 

as with the exception of a few 
hauled from the Liverpool road, the 
pond is empty.

Mr. Hurd, the Evangelist, having 
finished his labors here, has opened 
services at Port Medway. —It.

In St. John there
ed La.lot.-..

45° reject" Wonder cf tko Age. Kit. II ARRINtITOX,
dentIst,
Pennsylvania College of Den

tal Surgery,)
onal Services to 
bhc.

Cold Northers.

13W Stomach Pinout hate been cured the 
p>ut yea,, by using Dr. Norton's Dock 
Blood Purifier, that mofkiugdu seemed

heavy bills.
Tht best remedy 

Rheumatism is the 
•£* Norton's Magic Liniment.

»/ Utter, Kidney, BloodMoncton is preparing for a fire
men's tournament.

Pictou has just furnished tipring- 
hill, with ai horses for the colleries.

oods have got 
'f snow in them.

n(Graduate of

■

i

tyou paid your subscription to the 
Iuntkr this year? The man who waits until he sees whe

ther bis business will pay or not before he 
'let ides to advertise will be left. II 
business will flourish and pr.wper, it is 
through advertising.

Offers his Profess!

MraoiAiiTi
Preservation of Natural

KO»d. Everybody should 
now, and save health and•At ■INew Btunswick w> 

three and a half feet o 

It is estimated officially 
gross expenses of the Wot 
at Chicago will reach $21,000,

Special Easter Services will be “held in 
the Methodist Church »to-morrow, Sunday, for Sore Throat attd Teeth,

Pain

Artificial

ur
m

Oxide Gas, for 
leSpExtraction,

Tain Destroyer of the fr. :The hie mild weather has 
frost to such

Tltr Ann:.p,.|is Spectator,, in speaking of 
the benefits to be derived from railway de
velopment, says A gentleman in Bridge- 
water, wanting some hay, left fibme in the 
morning and returned the same day,having 
come to Round llill (near Annapolis) ami 
purchased two carloads of Mr. W. C. Hcaly.

started the 
an extent as to make travel 

very disagreeable and tedious.

Also tithe
/TVlr Preparations.

Sets Teeth at low nr:
Will be a. Bridgewater the lint 
s of the months of February, 

•pool the remain-

- Z05
■

lx

The Canadian Pacific Railway "dicfnTan"™,?' I?’"11 “°'h"

I- 1 wertty of the party — — ‘ 8 3
capitalists.

3O/UuE-E™ > -, .
There is safe!

/danger in impure blood; 
y in taking Hood’s Sarsapar-

onedo'uf"' bl00d PU,i,ier '°° ,lws

Prince Vic 
to the Eren \ f - •

Speedy Trials Court. Many women find
Pyle’s

Pearline E ___
Wt ?n?hl^tend ‘° ha\e thcir c,othcs " ashed " ith in 
exceeded , an^U ^ÏCilrS fho '“""P1”" of P=arlineha, 
numerous letters n°^°‘ pa!*af.e,6: and no complaints, but 
fa absnT-.rô h P?,s,nP“- Why, because PEARLINE

fret ifthpvwprr. y" s-as mflc^ Pearline as they would

more than Je îCry?U! k?mv ll,at I'EARLINEwilfdo
finJViX^ed,™,^,'1 r= ant!har,mIessas 'he

many dangerous imitations. J J.tatJftYt^IJv^

i ‘ F P. SMITH, M. D.,
hl« Services Profesalon- 
•Hy to the Public.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE i
Caledonia Corner, Queens Co„N. S.

fg.VfThe Parker & I fouglas Com

ral seems to l>c coni-

.• one of the 
mi')'- Mr. Pa.lver 
“stuck to the ship,"

A rural weather prophet says 
musL-rat* are leaving their holes a- and mak-
tng for higher ground, a sure sign of a high 
freshet this spring.

ing up, and may 
The heavy minec. John McDonald, of Mill Village,, lü6t year 

»as charged with breaking and enter" hundred 
mg the store of F. M. Steadman, at 
1h.1t place, different times, and steal- ...
>ng goods therefrom. The prisoner 
on being arraigned pleaded ‘•guilty.” 
m m tion lrom ll,c residents of 
Mill V illage, praying for lenienc) to 

nted by

m and the gold
’» saythat this 1

PIONEER STORE.

John Bryden
hair, resuitii

may feel proud, lha
and put in so good a plant. We hear .rum 
those who know that this is the most com
plete plant for producing ore 
He has shown by so doing that he can live 
and make ore pay in Mines that have U-cn 
abandon vd on account of non pay ore.

The Queens County Mining Company at 
Whtteburn is now doing line work. The 
mill is running day and night, »ith plenty 
ore, and good ore at that. Mr. P. is look 
■ng for a large brick when they clean up. 
We don’t think he will be disippuiulc.!, as 
we have seen some fine ore going to the 
mill this week. Their plant can produce 
ore as cheaply as any in the world, taking 
the sire of the leads into consideration, as 
five air drills will do as much work as fifty 
drills by hand. One year ago Mr. Parker 
ha<l all the Miners against him for using 
them ; and all kinds of excuses were mad* 
to discourage their use ; but instead vd tak

ing of the scalp, falling of the 
ng in baldness, are often caused

j■ in Canada. It is said that the Ontario govern 
ment will pass a bill allowing Salva
tion Aimy officials to solemnize mar- 
i.iages in that province.

Bishop Courtney has so far re
covered as to lake (vassage for Jama
ica and other points. ‘ The best 
wishes of his hosts of 
as' well as the people

with his lordship, whom they 
le to return fully re

ward the pii 
his counsel.

The judge sentenced the prisoner 
to one year in the common jail.
M. Mack for the Crown ; G. 
Moore for the prisoner, 

morning Mrs.

(Successor to Douglas & Bryden,) 
General Dealer In

Groceries, Dry Creeds,
BOOTS AND SHOES, 

Mining Supplies, Patent Med
icines, flour and Meat

of Highest Grades.

Post Office Building, Molega Mines.
Januaty 17, 1S91—y

per crate. Lobster fishi 
F-hore is retarded

of live lobsters per Var- 
*ston last week, brought $13 

ing on the South 
on account of stormyI “S Richards & Co.,

Gentlemen,—About three years ago 
I was taken very ill with what the awe- 
tor railed diphtheria. After trying 
every remedy I could get. and finding 
no relief, I thought that death would 
soon end my sufferings, but a friend 
advised me 10 try your liniment, 
using one bottle I was able to go out 
the same as ever. Again this winter I 
bad another attack of the same com-
i >'our MINARD'S

for sore throat ever offered to the pub
lic. Yours, John A. Torky. 

Antigonish, N. S.

I
Bumct-towN has decided

«CKf B’y firS‘ f1 mo,e cnl*'l!=d
T • '•'•*’ “«fore, and a committee has 

j* thcarrangcim-nts.

*■’ LTwaru. o^'k’cntfeville, puts up 
too lbs. butter each week- Stft the Halifax 
market. This is a good 
man, and speaks well lor

Hannah Ciox- sc.11.il friends 
his diocesescale than ever 

!>een appoint-

en was arraigned on a charge of 
Hie trial is going on as we

press. Advance. will be abl 
d to heal Jr.

Bsatoa Oewpcadww. Arwunr, N.jS. w., Mardi ao—
Mi:. Editor,- Your interesting Is- J'0*m McLean and Jas. Slansbury 

.-uei.f the Hth iust., reached the vvri- row over the PanamatU chant 
IT late i„ the ensuing week, owing l,,on!’h'P course, March 28th, for 
probably, to the great need of an iron ‘r400 antJ l,lc single scull chamipon
horse with a bulPa eye iu his foreliemf sh,p °f-,he worltl- Stansbury will
to convey mails and males from Cule- £*,’ to Aln*‘,rlcJ after the race to row 

to Annapolis, uud jierchanuè the O’Conher.

I

'.mi*\ showing for one 
the enterprise dt 

Kings County farmer.—Acadian.
For Sale. ______ _____

*olD "1*9 *Wlm.
-"S»'

ing them out be doubler! his pi 
is doing all his work by air 1 
Molega and WJiitcbum.

drills both atMiss Alice C. Blackadcr, a Wolfvillc 
look the degree ol M. D. at a 

but week. Dr. Blackader has been uuusually stormy weather lending its 
obstructive aid within the precincts 0/occupied as a trained nurse in New Y ork., 

She intends opening an office and pfactic

The Principal Depot in Nova Scotia, carrying the 
Complete Assortment of *

, containing 1

SES* * «*«• * =.
lkThe iutest and most authentic re

turns ..f the bite elections show the 
following results: —

Ontario ........!......

s
i‘. E. Jsland 
Manitoba1 
British f'ului 
Territories

ToUls........ 121

Slolcga ITotsa.
•‘egarding the sick ami weutided 

here front the explosion of the 18tli 
inst., Jcmes Boland is recovering 
rapidly, and thinks he will be 
next week. ’ Allen

the boisterous Bay of Fundy. -. 
The recent Canada election, 

, is seldom mentioned; but •
First-class Goods, is

Aaawer This Question I
Why do so many people we see ar

ound us seem to prefer to suffer and be 
made miserable by Indigestion, ConsU- 
pation, n,zzmess. Loss of Appetite 
coming up of the Food. Yellow Skin' 

?! ?"LS we wil1 “U ^em Shi-

°

.1 . . pWle
abeyance it engrossed a large share 

of public dlscu sion in Boston ; and 
" I 11 restricted Ib e proi lfy •—the bat
tle cry of the Dominion Liberal!, was 
tlie watchword

For the care of colds, coughs, and all 
derangement of the respiratory or organs 
no other medicine is so reliable as Ayer s

t * t‘h«ry rtcnwal. It relieve, the asthmatic 
, and con»

s 41 to 45 Upper Water St., HALIFAX, Jf B

UdlY°s'^mnri"‘ Djncmite’ F"“- c.„dl-s, Steel, Hammers, Shovels, Pijks, Washing Pans Dynamite

Steel Wire Hoistim Rope, aid Erery Bepisite fir tie Md Miner.
Sole Agency for the BOSTON

Of RenoWhed RUBBER BELT! 
canned IntUa Rubber for Mechanical

Croft has 
■a so far that he will 
cohdition to go home to Lun 

rnburg on Saturday 
Moore is progressing 
well, and thinks lie will 
as ever, except bis eye, 
robins build their nests, 
rnilis, for the condition that he was 
in, is.doing wonderfully well. The 

lip where his foot was taken 
is doing better than expected for 
time it has be. n off. In all, they 
are doing admirably well.

-Mr. Patrick Junes, we are 
to state, is ra 
bis illness ' 
who lost 
tesuined

recovered
impilive, even in advanced stages 
, ami has saved innumerable lives.

ie Americans
r.ir •' a,i*xa,to„.- It 
w ord, more ea spssl AÉÉ

BayofFiifUC

next. Thomas 
wonderfullft -**>' pronounced, and ex- 
l«e as good •*re'ife.‘J ,,,urc Plainly, the political de
bt-fore the 8lr«‘ “f the people of this country 
Alex. Me- w,u " ,he unexpected news of the

servative victory was confirmed by the 
oflieial returns, disappointment was 
palpably evident; many comforting 
themselves with humming in monotone 
“ better luck next time." It could not 
be reasonably expected that the fish, 
eruieu of the Maritime Provinces would 
barter aw: y I heir Inshore fishery rights 
lo the Amerivays und. r the circum- 

ihe Liberals play 
high a stake ou - Unrestricted 

the game.

“ , Colorin.; Dvts. - Mr. J. £. More, 
t aledonia, has now on sale an assortment 

eJ Excelsior Dyes, the cheapest 
tory D)c in the market.
Jlid is highly recommended in this

•Xmitutiflity. .Try them. ,f

>
f> C.VRRiuou.— The Dixon gold 

in the Carilmu district yield* 
February 72 ozs of gold. ItBELTING CO.,

4
Manufacumuoff. NK., and all other Articles of Vul- 

facturing purposes.Oven s Uistrjict.— The appeal 
lrom the Commissioner of Mines in 
re. the Ovens district was argued on 
Tuesday and judgmc 
.his case Henry Arcl 
the original owners 
which had expired, 1 
for a lease of the same area 
had lieen applied for by 
Fulton Foster et al. under pros 

; that the .

and Manu
A Farm Journal said-" There is goiL 

«0 l>e more njoney in poultry than hcMfiT 
— -<urc " Tl* day a farmer's wife film,I 

a nick le in a chicken’s crop, and told*hcr 
U was the first time

LIMITED.

gpSl&âË
SiastBss
-S”

H. H. FULL2E & CO., Halifax, N. S.
plciscd

Veinotl
reserved. In 

nadc application

S'pidly rrjco 
iso M r. J <

time ago, hashusband that / . *
The different mills ate till at work, 

ami us an improvement in 
of the ijuartz now being ct 
expect the forces on the 
mines will be inci-t-nscd, and Mvlega 
will experience a revival of the good 
old times.

stances, and ■WSAT IS IT ?
At J. E. More's.

Vsaw anything reliable in an agricultural 
paper published in a big city." IM v- -t- IV

tslied, we
tiuld Hunter” maintained a 

very commend:, Lie consistent-
was irregular and 

issioner of mines

The agent Of the New Y ork Steamship 
Co. is expected at Annapolis shortly to 
make arrangement, f.* running ..ne „f ihci, 
steamers from New York to Annapolis via 
Rockland, Mc„*.r via Portland, in conncc 
lion with the Brand Trunk Railway.

■nse, claiming 
of the latter v 
The com 

decided that Me 
ct al's. application was good, 
cjtibald appcalcu from his d.

Notice I
AsSS'Ki“;

A Large Tract
OF VALUABLE

through-

Tf vj^MAGHINERY V

fhilLLS • PUMPS '
—ÎSHOES-5- 

.WiNDlfUG GEARoiiîfssB» 
\pipe s,--ittinks /iiillfla^a

tdifSirent avow ed Independent joui mil 
ou* the exciting e lectio nee:' '

Î

tv
s'

ou editorial heads 
occasions.

essrs. Fultonescajted the 
so copiously poured 

on such tempestu-
Ppesident PuUcer, of the Parker i 

mine, is making quite a 
His many frietlengthy stay.

always glad to see bis smiling 
Mr. John.McGuire, formerly of the 

Malaga MiningÇo., is expVcted to 
v(f this week, which indiuaU s the

repudiation,.! t|,e Liberal plank 
Hon. FMward Blake was too

" k arc rwfutslcd to say that the long, 
delayed Shiloch’s Vitalizcr, Shiloch’s Ca- 

rh Remedy, and Shiloch s Porous Ma», 
ters have arrived, and arc 
N. F. Douglas’, Caledonia, and John Bry 
den’s, Molega.

San Fka.ncisup, March 
Honolulu advices stale that the new 
commercial t»eaty between the Unit
ed States aftd the Hawaiian Islands 
has been received from Washington. 
It calls for the cancellation of the 
present existing treaty between the 
two governments and the substitu
tion of a document which permits of 
a full and free interchange of all pro
ducts, natural and manufactured, 
of the two countries. It U stated 
that the influence of English friends 
of the queen, as well as the influence 
of resident British Diplomats, will 
preuent her from accepting the 
treaty in its present form.

»ifi. ant of political ill to Canada to 
kregarded, and had his opposition 

to the platform of his party become 
kuowtn to the public- previous 
el>etL>n, the Government's 

have bien

î3—-

now on sale at '!Tie Ceaslal Steam Pacte! Campiy.development of another uiinç this 
on some of liia anas, for Mat- 

— «y* to be fount! where Business 
-jk. We extend him a hearty 

welcome, and success in his under 
taking.

Mr. J.

Farming Land The New Steel Steamermajority
... . greater. But, the
ilvci I. uow „,d a,ou, „ L„
Have I he Common good of Canada at 
heart, in preference to party 
aggrandizement, should become co
workers iu working out the nationality 
"f thq Lominion— established ou the 
indestructible basis of an ludepe 
I), 1 oinion. it is her prrrogatlv

“BRIDGEWATER,”That great unequalled snap— 
The lingering of w inter 

In spring's delightful lap.

ts'oft hare mentioned

On the Westfield Kiver, to be RENT
ED for a Term of Years.

Gapt. Oaken,
We propose continuing the

Wednesday Trip from Halifax
to Lunenburg & Liuerpool « j xrnXRft

Halifax to Liverpool dSct,............. j.œ

US S
do and Return.......... 3.0b

H. McClelland, who has 
been confined to his house of late. 
tB again on the active side of life.

number 
Molega

the house
ust M< ssrs. 

remain in

kf.
Pish.For terms and conditions apply to 

W • II. Banks. Editor of the *• Gold Fish.V1. But the way things n"„w are going. 
It rather seems Ao me Fish.ri We notice uuite

of stangers 
Hotel. We

Caledi ula, Q.C., March 21, ui__ <|
quite a large 
lately at the 

nu. nij

dy Bros., will long 
midst to cater to the 

man and beast.
Jack Frost s.*ems loth to U t go 

his grp on our roads, and the poor 
the small buy calls 

Parrot time.”
*v tison, of Bridgewater, paid 

ing visit this week.
dcont, the Jewelry 
this week. Mr. B.

& Thar winter's got the gentle spring 
chilly knee. ndent

to all traveller
;• I aiq now di 

ters, ahd 
next a In 

The m eat her here 
is very.ehangeable, 
JU-8pring like.

Farmers who are desirous of obtaining 
Seed* of :bf celebrated two-rowed 1er Icy, 
also sample packages of tested wheat and 
oats, can obtain the same in lime for spring 
planting, free of.all expense or postage, on 
application to William Saunders, Director 
Central Experimental Farm, 
barley is said to be excellent 

, ing purposes.

uc witn politic-» I mat- 
11 l,url'“w giving you in my 
udget of new nivkiuck^.

resent writlu" 
blustry, .

a- ' :phvti
r ' !

Ger. Baker, a
land, Shelburne Co., was browned 
while attending trawls on the Banks 
0,1 ‘h*- 17th ult, from the Schr. N.
S. Bohlin. He leaves a widow and 
one danghter in Boston, whe 
had resided for some years.

Th, Mareh -Tfic Canadian “”** Bllti ** «Il LU,," StalliOU “ Dto Momll”

^•.T?rnS,iho^,pa%-
Hoisteii* as a diary tow, and others^f M,1''^rily follows that the can trot a z'S^att with^ ^He wlil'bf

ms§ming. The counsel table is devoted to ------ -------tnmm Su'llon ,s huffolk “d Clydesdale.

-Sw-SaZr
grating of a handsome group of Short, 
horn catde. trie property of Mr. W. C.
Fdwards. of Rockland, Ont. ; and also 
by an engraving of ivelvin Grove, the 
Sweeps takes Medal Farm, Ontario.

native of

raid,his gt 'p on 
traveler has what 
a “Monkey and 

Capt. Wil, 
us a flying 

Mr. W.

BEE
CaMUKIDCKPOUT. “heOttawa. The 

for Stock-feed-
id in Season.
'ash Price.

Tio Canadian Livo Stools and 
Farm Journal.

Spring TOOTH HARROWS,of friends here who rue al-

nly spirit, by devoting 
it of Itis time in wait

ing on the poor unfortunates of the 
late explosion, and will always be 

bered by them and other

ighnewy, amalg 
Cos Mine, slipped

on Thursday, and 
at the ankle joint, 
ng nicely.

Itiltoa Itenu.
Evangelist Ajîplcgate 

expected here on Friday 
w ill be the guest of Jabcz

T&œrî.:;
0 o clock, as the tide will permit, and

tCneî,OboY,rk.ThU^8Ul,>,- UOt ear kr
ways glad to

a large amoun
s Sited Plows, fill sizes,

„ ——>Two & One Horse Mowing Machines

pl * Agent for the Counties of Queens and Shelburne.

FSdiJVM. Powssts,
HEATtHG, SANITARY AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER.

Alex. Nelson, Agent, Bridgewater,
;DosE^XTtt:nc«;

",
If we were blessed with the advantages 

of a railroad, our turners no doubt would 
be pleased to see Mr. McKeavcr.

Mr. JSliau 
tlie Boston 
fell in the mill 
fractured bis leg 
He is getting alo

IS amater at

The. aiicwticn of our readers is directed 
to the advertisement of Munn A Co., Pat- 
«it Sulocitors, New York, in another cal

ls familiar to patentees 
ttry. in connection 
of the Scientific Am- 

past forty-five years, they 
drawings and specifications 

for more than one hundred and twenty 
inventions, and their facilities for

:« 1 letter than

throughout the euun 
with the publication <.

JSïïrîi*?-’
(Annapjlis Co. papers please copy.)

-JAS J. RITCHIE, 0. C.have made the
and bride is 

next and
,, Freeman.
Mr. Applegate's marriage to ■ Miss 
Peters, of Westport, took place on 
the 23rd inst. It is expected he 
will preach in the Christian Church 
on Sunday.

Lemuel

,------- DEALER IN-------

:S:. éloves, ÿjariltvarç, jÉngiucfi, J^oilcrfi,Barrister, Solicitor, etc. Be Warned in Time I
obtaining p.iicu,-! ..“ ------- MANUFACTURER OF-i——

Fog Horns, Ships’ Side and Signal Lanterns, Etc., Etc

Bbass Finished, &o.
r»liimbingf and Hten in Fitting-.

FARK—Caledonia to Moleg^ BO c A FU” A™ and Brass Goods Ru
and Hemp Packing, Gauge Glasses, etc. Iron Pipe all 

Sizes, Cut and Screwed to Measure.

Union Bank Building, Annapolis, Molega Coach.
not. One has 

uccess—another
ing—Leaves Molega^or CaKdonla aM

putation—another has 
confidence, born of s 
has only “hopes.”

Don’t take it for 
patent medicines are 
not. Let the years of unin

and the tens of thousands of

McasS!?
and Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
on the side of the comparison to which 
they belong. And there isn’t a state 
or territory, no nor hardly a country in 
the world, whether its people realize it 
or not. buf have men and women in 
them that re happier because ol their 
discovery and their effects.

I hink of this in health, think of it in 
sickness. And then think whether you 
can afford to make the trial if the mak
ers can afford to take the risk to give 
your money back, as they do not bene
fit or cure you.

Tub following change in the postal regu
lations are noted in the Postal Guide for 
1891 Insufficiently prepaid 
matter addressed to residents 
and the United Stales may be forwarded.

of sample articles of use or 
nipt ion may be sent at filth class 

Insufficiently paid matte* of all da 
xept transient newspapers, may be 1 
<d conditionally. Newspapers 
lottery advertisements are refus 
in the United States.

K. Murton, wife and 
youngest daughter are spending a 
few days with his mother.

Harley Ford having returned from 
Baltimore, U. S., where he has been 
pursuing the study of Dentistry, is 

prepared to extract and fill teeth, 
furnish sets.

granted that all 
alike. They are

£3tS.!X«iEJSf-

County1*' 1x1111 °f J°r,Un Bay. Shelburne

Sewing Machine. bber

ITew (Germany. «"Competent Workmen sent to any Point*-cm short Notice.-«a
7BA2TS POWERS, Lunenburg and Bridgeur»tar

Telephone No. 40, Lunenburg.................... Telephone No. 60, Bridgewater.’- containing 
sed delivery ÜpKS

Brookfield and Pleasant River, arriving at

Mr. Cox has returned 
ings|iort where he had 

assisting in the dedication of a 
Congregational Church.

Plenty of Ijl Grippe all 
place, but

W. H. Bannister,
Deàth^. THE MONARCH BOILER 

(FRTiNni) AMD HERCULES EMBII ',Notice.
ALysrsêa,<5r‘sAs8-

$i.7S^'’R^Tfoke,Germany, and all 'o the"^'^-

SSia “■»==
D«- 6, L

ppe all over the 
alanning.—Adis is not the extremes of heat and cold so 

much as ihe sudden changes in temperature 
that cause certain dimates to be unhtalth- 
ful. When, however, the system is invigor- 
oled with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, these changes 
are rarely attended with Injurious results.

iHEK™

the 12th inst.,

MÜI Village Item».
The pulp mills will start up soon. 

Kepans are now being made and ere 
•ong the sound of tHe whistle will be 
heard once more. The mill will give 
employment to a number now jfa|e

Jbvï, 'SvPsJr,
BoMon route this wmmer, the Internation- arc not olentifnl V , * F but
-“pc-. ■-«^a -î-
»“ T* day), fiom the Core b.idre ’ h",

“* • - “» i. getting ,0 be quite a .uo„„„a„
B““- I” P—.'tb. Mr. Joshua llumhom, STL

been working in Vermont, ,e,„r„ej ease 
borne last night, m Bridgewater, it,

inst.. Miss So- 40PTlCU.\,f
(Graduate of N. Y. Optical College.,At Shelburne, on the 

J. Bruce, agetl 23 years.

At Sandy Cove,"on the 22nd inst., Ro- 
bert A. Stout ley, aged 27 years.

K.mstox, Matelï ao-Ye,Krta, 

twenty one pigs owned by Mr. Walsh, E,herlnS,on> “««* 34 years.
Princess staeer, died lrom disease , ;M.Cilr». Florida, March 18th, Rev. Da- 

ally designated “black rot” dis- v“ l"rccman. M- A-. of Canning, N. S. 
f- It is spreading in ibis local-

136 Granville Street,
DlGBY, March 

Company, it is
HALIFAX, N. S.

N- B.-Errors of refraction and accora- 
* ation corrected by means of best quai- 

lenses, accurately fitted.

The Y'armoulh S. S.> 24- 
said. i

Calgabrv, March 20.—First seed 
sown tn t(iis district yesterday, and 
it will be general over next week.

c^JEEF'-
-I.tîS||-EEErZ;'
S’s&iTSÊStsÿfliaBaT *

jgtsja.'XsS-

steamer Boston on

OIRLS WANTED

»- “• KING, Annapolis.

To Cure DVSPÏPSU

BEATTY’S PIANOS-.'.:
Write for catalogue. Ex- 
F. Beatty, Washington,

gssarjBgg-
everywhere.

Digby-Boston 
polar than ever.

ü. D C. is Guaranteed
‘■EîMjfü"- |‘-63l2=a,«.

csTaausMc* oven so vraaa.
Tnd I.NDltiESTlo.N, Or Money Refunded.

tpjiovvâcoT: :.';r
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1THE GOLD HONTES ted FARMERS’ JOURNAL. rf
Buter Message.

VNsiALEn ibe portals of the tlawn, 
The watch of angels is withdrawn,
And from the sepulchre of night 
Walks fc-rth the morning clad in light.

O solemn Easter gladness given !
Our Lord the bonds of death has liven. 
The very flowers of paradise 
Seem blooming in the conscious skies. 

Mountain, and sea, and v idening plain 
Exult, “ Tlie Christ o'er us shall reign 
For swift the lessening ..n«tries bring 
The hour foretold, on buoyant wing.

has hap|icned almost as nicely as if 
it were leap year. I’m pretty sure 
of being Mrs. Cornwall at last. I 
wonder what that insolent little minx 
of a Joanna Joyce will think now.’

In a measure Miss Miriam was 
right. Squire Cornwall did come 

that evening in his best suit, 
with a crimson cabbage rose in his 
buttonhole, and his honest face 
beaming with satisfaction.

‘ Miriam,’ said he, scarcely paus
ing to notice that his cousin had on 
a new slate-colored silk dress, with a 
lace-frill starched stiffer than any 
picket-fence, and an extra allowance 
of cologne on her handkerchief.— 
‘ I* there anything in the gown or 
jewelry line that you would fancy ? 
I'd like to give you some nice pre
sent right away.”

“ My dear Cornelius,” cried Miss 
Miriam, blushing to the very tips of 
her lean cheek hones.

* ‘ For giving me • 
vice, you know,’ sai

‘ Oh, Cornelius !’ with coy arch-

his manhood nor redemption for his 
enslaved soul but in the power of 
Cod ; that no drunkard can enter 
into the kingdom of God or abide 
Hi# presence who shall come to 
judge the living and the dead.

I believe in tbe saving and keep
ing power of the Holy Ghost ; that 
the whole Catholic Church should 
unite to assault and overthrow this

OX what a Oougîi ! 1891. 1891. arsons’ Pills I
Will you heed the warning. The 

signal perhaps of the sure approach of 
that more terrible disease, Consump
tion. Ask yourselves If you 
ford for the sake of SO u.. to run the 
risk and do nothing for it. We know 
from experience that Shiloh’s Cure will 

our cough. It i 
i why moi 

tl -s were sold the past year. It re
lieves croup and whooping cough at 
once. Mothers, do not be w ithout It. 
For lame back, aide or eliest use Shi
loh's Porous Plaster. Sold by N. K 
Douglas. Caledonia and Molega. 4

■ &

Vr falls1”1This 
i Million Bot-explalns

HEW Y088

HmtF) lasBRBMi fesa-L
Ur psrSuiv to Canada.’ '■ Pill Known.-

'S>tcjllisllip io.awful traffic in strung drink, and 
deliver humanity from the curse of 
the drink-habit ; that the only salva
tion for humanity is in uncompro
mising total abstainence for the indi
vidual, progressive prohibition for 
the community, and, above all, the 
embrace of the Gospel of Christ, 
who alone

ITHE PIONEER LINEDear heart, tlul xvrcpesl in ihy gloom 
Like Mary, ai an empty lomb, For Over Fifty Venra.

Limited.
For Boston and Halifax, uia 

YARMOUTH!
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United S

Mits. Winslow % Soothing Strit 
has been used for over fifty years by 
millions of mothers for their children

see - 
hee'l

thy tail ryes 
Life of Life.

and thou shall
Will Resume Operations at an 
early date, whieh will be an
nounced through the Press.

Our Wharf at St. John has been Im
proved and enlarged, a large ami com
modious Warehouse, with modern Im
provement* erected.- making the in 
complete accommodations for freight 
and passenger business on the water

Make New BJoh Blood!while teething, with perfect 
It soothes the child, softens the gums, 
allays all pain, cures wind colie, and 
Is the best remedy for piarrho-a. It 
will relieve the poor little suflei 
mediately. Sold by Drug: 1st* In every 
part of the world. Tweut-tive cents 
a bottle. Be -ure and ask for ‘‘Mrs. 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," aud take 
no other kind. i;

(For the Gold Hunter.)
Cone, Work! redeem body and 

soul from the slavery of sin andTilt time that ha« long been coming 
Is coming now for sure,

For the people arc rising ; rising 
be free from this cu

thrill us with the power of life ever
lasting ?—Rev A. T. Pierson, D

The Quickest Time. Only 16 Hours 
between Yarmouth and Boston.D.

FURNITURE FACTORY.
r«e evermore.

ÏFAST 8TKBL 8TKAMBR
Our fathers long have waitçd.

And wc are wailing still,"
For a law that will banish the rumseller, 

And will his “ poison ” spill.

Misquotations.

BOSTONsuch excellent 
id the squi e

ad-
I’ve

are you sick ? If you are, get GXtes 
Family Medicines, they are the oldest 
and most reliable preparations now be
fore the public. Their Life of Man- 
Bitters have made mor 
Chronic diseases than all others com
bined As a proof of this see Certifi
cates from those who have used them 
in all parts of the country. Beware of 
imitations, and get the genuine. Sold 

here at jo cts. per bottle.

Fine Steamships will then leaxe
st. jo:

It is a peculiars faculty of human 
memory to misquote proverbs and 
almost invariably to place the credit 
where it does npt belong.

Nine men out of ten think that

SSYWill leave YARMOUTH for BOSTON
- Wedaesd

tw. b.
We have been waiting for laws that are

While thousands are going ;
To that place of eternal dajkr 
Through the blackest of curses Rum. 

\Ye have been preaching, praying, speak-

lay ami Sal uni
c£^k3L,

ÆtÆAiav-
FRIDAY, connecting at Yarmouth with

Mail between Y armouth and Boston, and 
is the fastest Sleamer plying between Nova

psXuiïïv.z y™-

The Subscribers have on Exhibition a Large Assortment ofMew Yomk9
Via Eastport, Me.,

Every -Friday at 3 p. m.
•Standard Time.)

R ET URN ING. — Steamers leave 
Pier 40, East River, foot of Pike St., N. Y ., 
TUESDAYS, at s p. m.

This beautiful Steamer was selected real
izing that for

of the Train‘Well,-I have,' 
ius. * I've asked 
and she says she will.”

‘ Asked who P cried Miriam, mo
mentarily forg 
coquetries.

‘Why, Joanna Joyçe, to be sure,' 
said Squire Cornwall. Whom else 
should I be talking about? And 
the thing is to 
and she’s the 
the world 
you hav
fui I am for putting it into my 

Miriam Fry bit her lip. She 
joyfully have boxed hei 
sin’s cars—she would h 
to call him every 
in the calendar 
polite for that, 
green and yellow, 
olive, put a résolut 
t»ngue, and uttered, 

tical, the words—
I congratulate you, Cornelius, I

And Joanna and her brother smil
ingly agreed that they had altogether 
misjudged Miriam Fry. While to 
the end of his days the squire firm
ly believed that his marriage with 
pretty Joanna Joycq had been Mi
riam’s fondest wish.

declared Comel- 
her to marry me, A-Rattan and Fancy ROCKERS,“The Lord tempers the wind to the 

shorn lamb’ is from the Bible, where- 
Lawrente Sterne is the author.

solicited^ are M‘"lng Ht Prlces Ulal defy Competition. A call respectfully *1etful of all her studied
“Pouring oil on the troubled . water” 
is also scribed to the sacred volume, 
whereas it is not there, in fact, no 
one knows its origin.

\ - :All kind» of" Furniture,

AV SOFT AND HARD WOOD.
PASLO.; ÀfiD BSDSOO’S g.’OATS' :

Chairs, Tables, Lounges, Mu><c Stools, 
Childrens’ Rocke

In nil the Latest Styles, at Loj

-Moral suasion is

wTo Consumptives.And the only
To "go in aud spill the

affi math

The uinlendgued having been re
stored to health by simple means, after 
suffering for several years with a 
severe lung «flection, and that dread 
disease Consumption, is anxious to 
make knoxvn to bis fellow suflerers 
the means of cure. To those who de
sire It, he will cheerfully send (free of 
charge) a copy of the prescription 
used, which they will find a sure cure 
for Consumption. Asthma, Catarrh, 
Bronchitis and all threat and lung 
Maladies. He hopes all sufferers will 
try bis K, inedv, as it Is invaluable. 
Those desiring the prescription, which 
will cost them nothing, aud may prove 
a blessing, will please address, Rev. 
Edward A. Wilson, Williamsburg, 
Kings County, New York. 7

X
April ;

Id. Upon my word, Miriam, 
cn’t the least idea how grate- 

intomv head.'

come off in
-.Shall we still stand back aad be idle. 

Through the time that is slipping like

Or shall we rise in one x-ast Indy,
And banish this curse from our land ?

his mount tint has risen 
in of sin and shame,

sheathed

dearest little Again, we hear peo 
proof of the pudding

pie say :—“The 
is in chewing 
rrant nonsense,

'
.

t Cash Prices.

SA WING <jp /'/. I V/.V/f Jane at all limes

CAEBQÎ5 D0N3 LV3T IN E.X03 IDNIH.

Building Material alway» on hand.
PICTURE FRAMING, in the Lab st Style of Moultli-ig, done to or I-t.

A T. KKKivM IN.

-going Qualities !
Superb Accommodations !

And Freight Capacity ! 
There is not an equal along the Coast ; was 
built under special contracts with every 
convenience and appliance lor the safety 
and comfort of the traxelling public and 
shippers, and we inviie the most thorough 
inspection as to appointments and condition.

The merits of our officers and 
leave until the public have had occasion to 
observe what expert management and polite 
treatment will produce.

Realizing that the public will duly appre
ciate a first class and practical service, wc 
leave the verdict in your hands.

This direct connection with New York, 
enables merchants and traders to obviate 
the re-shipments, delays and extra expense 
now attending 'he movements of Freight 
and passengers, and be in a position to 
purchase in a much larger market, or to 
forward products to sections heretofore out

the string.” This 
and the proverb says :—

‘The proof of the pudding is in 
the eating thereof, and not in chew- 
the string.”

Nothing is more common than to

Tor Tickets, etc., and other information, 
apply to J. B. Harlow. Postmaster, Cale

Agents, Halifax.
& Managing Diri

1liP'h 

_ ave delighted 
opprobious

onest cou-Th.mk God ! ti 
This rnounta 

By His help \mighty ambition 
in vengeance great

She simply turned 

somewhat auto

L. E. BAKER, Pres. 
Y armouth, March 2

oTh^ !convinced s; st his w ill
Miriam's Advice, or Not What 

She Expected.
.1. L.Is of the

This is an impossible condition of 
the mind, for no one can be con
vinced of an opinion and at the 
same time hold an opposite one. 
What Butler wiote was eminently 
sensible :—

He that complies
Is of the same op

A famous passage of Scripture is 
often misquoted thus “He that is 
without sin 
the first ston 
“Let him fit .

Sometimes we are told :—“Be
hold how gicat a fire a little matter 
kindleth,” whereas St. James said :— 
“Behold how great a matter a little 
fire kindleth,” which is quite a dif- 
fetent thing.

We also hear that “a miss is as 
good as a mile,” which is 
sible or forcible as the true proverb : 
-.-“A miss of an inch is as good as

T.ook before you leap,” should 
be ; ‘And look before you ere you 
leap.’ ”

Pope is generally credited with 
having written

Immodest words admit of no defense, 
For want of decency is want of sense, 

though it would puzzle any one to 
find the verses in his writings. They 
were written by the Earl of Roscom
mon, who died before Pope was

Franklin said : “Honesty is the 
best policy,” but the maxam is ot 
Spanish origin, and ma/1 be found in 
“Don Quixote."

' 1

TRDRO Ml E5E6 CO.Squire Cornwall was a very happy 
man until his old maid cousin, Mi 
riam Fry, cattle to live at the Clover 
Farm. She 
day like a hornet, and made life a 
burden. He could no linger enjoy 
the delicacies that Joanna Joyce, the 
housekeeper, prepared fdr him, the 
fair Joanna whom he had known so 
many years and felt such? a fatherly 
interest in.

As for Joanna, she fretted under 
the tyranny of the squire’s relation, 
and after a talk with her brother 
Luke, she made up her mind to 
leave Clover Farm and its master.

Joanna timidly told th£ squire of 
-her decision, and he was musing, 
not very cheerfully, over it when 
Miss Miriam came in.

' Morning, Cornelius,’ said Miss 
Mirry, 'dear me, you look sober. 
Anything happened ?'

* Why, yes,’ said the squire, 
sorry for a chance to communicate 
his sorrows to some one else, ‘ Joan
na Joyce is going.'

‘ Going, is she ? said Miriam, sit
ting down her basket with 
‘ Well, I ain’t sorry. Sly’s a pert, 
pushing thing that has had her wav 

much. Let her go.’
The squire looked amazed.
‘ You're joking, Mirry, ain’t you ?

All Men,

Young, old.tftr middle-age 
themselves nervous, weak; 
ed, who are broken down 
of overwork, resulting
following symptoms—.___
lion, premature old age, loss o 
loss of memory, bad dreams, 
of sight, palpitation of the heart, emis-

£3£as*£S|SF=:
aoout the scrotum, wasting of the or- j W errl,,‘

BMïYvsâSys.'B s53£
lyhM—, i.uJ it Fîÿsr

z ! EF

SÏVÏ5.*i : Sr':
of heanng, loss of voice, desire lor sol- j 74 xhdov.t,., 
itude, excitability of temper, sunken T “—-/wvv 
eyes surrounded with leaden circle. = nAlm OOIHG
oily looking skin, etc., are all symp- £'_________
toms of nervous debility that lead to in- <* M'uo, .to* depart 
sanity and death unless cured. The J |,‘"‘ëû„d 
spring or vital force having lost its ten- ™ A uena .. 
sion, eveiy function wanes in consc- •' ■
que nee. Those who through abuse ^ îprlngde'd 
committed in ignorance may be per- « »• herrju.- d 
rnaoentiy cured. Send your address S'jfSiSST*"-

E.. Toronto, Ontario. Books sent 6, .Blocks?0 depert 
free, sealed. Heart disease, the symp- ->? Mahoue 
toms of which are taint spells, purple 7- »c ,rrlre_
lips, numbness, palpiution, skip beats, 
hot flushes, rush of blood to the bead, 
dull pain in the heart with Beats strong, 
rapid and irregular, the second heart
beat quicker than the first, pain about 
the breast bone, etc., can positively be 

Np —

NoyaScotia Central Railw’yd, who find sauao, h. s.
buzzing about all

in many of the I
Mental^ depres-1 Commencing Monday, Nov 24, ’90. 

, dimness i C * TratnTmla

Engiessrs and Foatiiersraa TABLE Vo. 3. Ï

Indies, Central and South America .in 
„ luEh bills of lading, as all connections

-ra-, L. arc established. Also through tickets are
7.5 7.47 *^t|^°) ffjffi**1*1 Poims-and beep»e

I ufTied from hie Bride. U tr Spxsi.ilties are

GOLD Mil! MMHpiîf Æ <&>Stanhope, N. J., March 9.— 
Residents of this place are discuss
ing the action of William W. King, 
a young telegraph operator, who de
serted his bride 
married. In February last. King, 
who was engaged to* Miss Sadie 
Jones, daughter of a prominent citi
zen of this place, dissappeared when 
the time arrived for their marriage 
to take place. King was 
of in Stanhope again until Tuesday 
of last week, when he returned. He 
told his friends that he had come 
back to marry Miss Jones. The 
latter, vrho was almost prostrated 
over her lover’s dtssappearance, was 
overjoyed to hear of his return.

On Thursday evening last King 
tang the door bell of the Jones 
dence, and he was cordially received 
by Miss Jones and her father. 
Young King told Mr. Jones that he 
had come to marry Sadie. Papa 
Jones was glad to hear this, and told 
King that it was better late than 
never. A messenger was sent for 
the Rev. XV. J. Condit, of the Pres
byterian church of Stanhope, and 
the minister arrived about nine

mg you, let him cast 
” It should be 

cast a stone.”

!
mi !S Rates of Passage :

First Class.
St. John 10 New "Yor 

including Berth in State 
Excursion Ticket, 

including Berth in :

& .1, with lat st Western 
prove.113 Hi.

*
53 ROTARY SAW MILLS |

-Stateroom.
ermediate.

JïÜIfc «’-5°
Excursion Ticket, ................. $14.00

including Berth in Stateroom.

In Latest Styles. 

Also, Manufacturers of »

w>B0ÏI.5SS ® Hsaisas, |
Iron Bridges, Stoves,

Süip.Millaia jjiînl Giîüuj R I1“ Additional Steamers will be placed on

: as soon as arrangements can be

r / . /

;

N. L NEWCOMB,

l™a;: -e:i3 «...
isLïï

G. Cush, Mantgtr. D. McDonald, Sup!. S. R. Topper, See’/ ami Titos.

F. S.—The Company has 
Reception Room at St. Joh 
lend a cordial invitation to

hn, and they ex- 
1 people through 

country to make, this their 
for their Mail, tfleir Business 

ments, or the meeting of their

Steamer “Yarmouth•• 1rs.
Bwton on arrival of ualcs
-ÊèSS„

mmsmz 
wmszr

head-quarters
;s",:

•iÆ'r
H In the Dae of CURA. 
■ we Alone owt^

WeymDuth Bridge, N S., * * *
ZXZ7I IXP52TI13 57 tSZ IIALIM Et

Staple and Fancy Dry Soods,
Saelf Hardware, Groceries, &c.

j<m.
__ I

TIVE METHOOS.ümtU 
Vand Control. I

XVTe I ____
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YEARS OF VARIED 
«<SUCCESSFUL EXPERIENCE

a good deal S:
m m

Address 
nt Street, East, "Tpronto, Charles Burrell & Co.,: ■ I MAnd Miriam remembered that htr 

cue, above all things, was amiability, 
and she giggled faintly.

‘ But what
Good News!

B I going to "do,’ said 
the.squire, helplessly. ‘ That’s what 
I want to know.’

No one, who Is willing to adopt the right 
course, need be long aUUcled with holla, car- 
blindes, pimples, or other cutaneous ns 
lions. These are the results of Natl 
lolls to expel poisonous aud eflete matter 
bom the blood, auJ show plainly that the 
system Is ridding itself through the skin ot 
ImprrlU-s which It was Uie legitimate work 
ol the liver aud kidneys to remove. To re- 

to their proper tuncliuna 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is the medicine required.’ 
Tliel no oUier blood-purifier can compare 

it, Unmsauihi testily who have

_ FOR A LIMITED TUUEREE 
guarantee to\ .B they canW nPrcparati

for the wedding. The members of 
the family and a few friends had as 
sembled in the parlor.
Jones, a brother of the bride, acted

were speedily made T£ $10.00
FOR AN OLD STAMP I

L Sensible Experiment.
Miss ElizabethI ‘ Well, do you know, Cornelius, 

what I think you had better do ?' 
-said Miriam, archly.

« What is it r
‘ Get married !’ And then she 

shrunk back with a spasmodic 
tation of the pretty timidity of eigh
teen summers. ‘ Oh, what have I 
said !’ she exclaimed. • Forget it, 
Cornelius, do T

“ But I say, though, I ain’t going 
10 forget it,’ cried the squire, with a 
brightening face. ‘ Married ! why,

' that’s the very thing ! Why on 
earth didn’t I think of it

‘ I am sure I don’t know,’ said 
Mirry, coquettishly. ‘ Men are so

‘ And I’m a little stupider than 
the rest of

towas a very pecu
liar woman. She had a deal of 
sense. Not that she was different 
from other women in this respect, 
but she had so much of it that it 
surprised many young men.

One day young Robinson 
call on her. Young Robinson was

Elizabeth 
could talk together on any number 
of subjects, and they knew just when 
and where to stop, just what to say 
and what not to say. On this par
ticular day there was a long story in 
the afternoon papers about a person 
known as Jack the Kisser, who bo
thered many young women and girls

b^>Ihope "» YOUl'»» «“»*•Edward rsar srill give $10.00 for'» One Nhiliing

other postage stamps used in the jwovince 
before confederation. Thousands of these

store these organs
, and Sadie's sister 

her bridesmaid. - The bride was at- Brtdgewater, Nov 22. two
tired in a brown satin dress, and car 
ried a bunch of pink rases. After 
the ceremony the wedding part 
joyed a supper, which had 
prepared at the expense of Mr.

: Freedom stamps arc stuffed away in trunks, hidden 
m old garrets, or lying moulding in ware
houses and offices. Any boy or girl can

fb
BEATTY’S TOUR 07

Sr oEriî- te «LÏ3S
-"J-T£ ‘TkftR
"•-m.nl in ihw pan-r an" « --I l,.r , »i:.lngue

srjarJmjmm

i hi » "in n
use of'thl tyT*<'tu °f dppraTed bto°d by the 

“ For nine years 1 was afflicted with a skin 
dlsesse that did not yield to any remedy 
until a fri-nd advised me to try Ayer's Sarsa
parilla. With the use of tills medicine the 
complaint disappeared. It Is my belief that 
no ether blood medicine could have effected 
SO rapid and complete a cure."- Andrea 
D. Garcia, C. Victoria. Tamaullpaa, Mexico.

My face, for years, was covered with pim
ples and humors, for which I could find no 
remedy till I began to take Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla. Three bottles of this great bloodme.il-

effected a thorough cure. I confidently 
recommend It to all suffering from similar 

M. Parker, Concord, VL __

! 2,000 References. Nettie this paper when you write.sensible. He and Miss 91 to $50 a Day
hunting for these old stam|W, which I want 
for my collection. Here's a chance. I 

I pay cash for all I can get. Money per 
aru mail and postage refunded to the 

sender. Now is the lime. Hunt up all 
the old storehouses and offices and old 
letters. Send the stamps securely wrapped 
and addressed plainly as below.

I will buy any half stamps—that i

“““îoôSÉ'frsri..
Ottawa, Ont.

Jno. R. Hooper, P. O. Dep.,

were well matched. They

When the wedding party broke 
up, at about ten o’clock, Kiqg 
prised his bride aud her father by 
announcing his intention of going to 
his home and leaving his bride at 
her father's house. He did 
when he was coming back to claim 
his bride, and the latter 
sterical and broke down and wept.

BEATTY I
:T H E —ALL KINDS OF—

■ Tf> ’■ y-* ..?*m. m3
pi

S5‘v-v. m

Gov’t. BuiAyer’s
Sarsaparilla,

became hy- reets by catching them and
my kin^' wid Mr. Corn

wall, laughing. “ But I say, .Mirry, 
we’ve

hiding

5? kissing t
Mrs. King waited anxiously the 

following day to see her husband,
Miss Elizabeth said that she did 

not think that a girl could be kissed
- SUCH Af —

' Wmyou’re not going away before 
talked it over a bit ?*

appear again at the Jones residence, 
and Wednesday night dissappeared 
from Stanhoi>e. It is said that King 
had gone to California. It is report
ed that his bride is prostrated 
his second dissappearance.

The King and Jones families are 
neighbors and Mr. King, who is a

not come. He did man unless she wanted him 
her. Robinson said that any 

man could kiss 
force. Miss E 
all nonsense.

DR. J. C. AYES A CO., Lowell, lhaa. 
Bold by DrugglaU. *5. Worth »S a bottle

NOTE HEADS
‘I must, faltered Miriam, t 

her face behind the egg-basket 
do feel so—that is, you mus’nt think 
I intended—oh, dear me, what am 
I saying ?* If you want to say any- 

about it, Cornelius, you 
come over to my. house to-

HeuBBFIS
LETTEU HEADS, 

BILL HEADS, 

MEMO. HEADS,

any woman by brute 
hzabeth said that was

Fakmkbs* Joumnal

Stailing’s Coach Line.
m

».J

4 \UR Coaches leave Caledonia Comer 
V every morning, at 5 o’clock, (Sunday 
excepted) for Annapolis connecting with 
W. i A. Ry. to Halifax and Way Station.: 
Boston and Yarmouth S. S. Co.’s Steamer 
to Boston every Wednesday and Saturday. 

Coaches connect with Bay of Fun.ly 
* to St. John every Monday, Wed- 

ly and Saturday. Also, with lnictba- 
Uonal .steamers leaving St. John every 
1 hursday morning for Boston.

When the roads are very bad. Stages 
will leave at 4 a. m. Persons from a du- 
tance intending to take passage, will do 
well to be at Caledonia at 4 a. m„ sharp.

Returning, leave Annapolis every aller 
noon. (Sunday excepted) for Caledonia Cor

I’ll tell you what well do, said 
Robinson. You arc certain that a J06 Printingscorn i

EMULSION
thing more

BUSINESS CARDS 

VISITfNG CARDS
man cannot kiss a woman unless 
she is a party to the kissi 
certain that a man‘Yes, but Mirry”—

He was talking to vacancy, Miri
am, egg-basket and all had disap-

1 Mirry acts very strangely,’ said 
the squire. “ But then she always 
had an odd streak "about her. And

reputable citizen, is much annoyed 
over his son’s conduct.m ■m OFFICEand I, will try.

Miss Elizabeth said that she didn’t 
harm in that, so Robinson 

to kiss her. After se-

POSTERS

DODGERS,

PROGRAMMES

CIRCULARS,

PAMPHLETS, 

ENVELOPES 
TICKETS, Etc., Etc '

Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYPOPHOSPHITES 
of Lime and 

Soda

'"r ooersmepnow, !
Scrofula, Bronchi tie, Wasting Die- ! 
cases, Chronic Coughs and Colds. <

began to try
veral minutes and trials he

I she, seeing that was it useless 
to combat him further, gave in and 
let him kiss her all he wanted to.

over Miss

jThe Abstainer’s Creed.

I believe that the Demon of Strong 
gigantic foe of God and 

man ; that it ruins man alike for 
happiness on earth and blessedness 
in-heaven ; and that two thirds of 
all the pauperism, crime, and woe of 
earth may be traced to him as his 
progeny ; that he was conceived of 
Satan, bom of the de 
tes of men, and infl 
ing upon his victim ; that under bis 
rule reason is crucified, love dies, 
and conscience is buried ; that 
descends, into a hell èven upon 
earth, and has no resurrection for

Caledonia, Queens County,

:.-2! ORGANSIN
Hon. Daniel K. Bwtty,XX À:.*.. 7 
dBPvflL IXUL'PMLTLN.- \ ' "

Drink is the
IS PITTED UP WITH Ay ^certainlj^ was very good advice 

that she gave me, and I’ll lose no

EÉi

When it was all 
beth had an inspiration.

I’ll tell you what we’ll do, said 
Miss Elizabeth. My foot slipped 
that time. Well try it over again.

Eliza-
time in acting on it.’

Miss Miriam went home exultant- Proprirtors. Ont Variety of Typok <
*y- «21

11 think I have set the ball rolling 
now,’ said she. * He’ll be over here 
to propose this evening, as sure as 
the world. How his eyes did bright
en, to be surç ! And to think that 
the idea should never have come 
into that dear old obtuse head of hie 
before ! I declare, the whole thing |

Ei! WHAT IS IT?epraved appeti- 
icts only suffer-

A shipment of 130,000 yards of 
cottooeloth was sent forward from 
the Kingston cotton mills over the 
Canada Pacific Railway for China 
last week. The total 
ton to China from the 
during the past twelve mouths 
two million yards.

— PRINTING |N —
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Boom • E»".l....n M only pot „p la u 
» rapper. Areld all imlUUounaah
SotdbzattD™^.

At J. E Morr's.

Fanaq Worfi,■KTSSSSI
BEATTY’S ORGANS , "export of cot- 

Kingston mill
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